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The Food CommsSij)(! is 8Malfl'~ 1ea*I!J can-
sumer \"J.iIld\doQ an food We are looepen
dent of 1IdilSU'p' and ~~r:'1meAI SlId ref't' 0f1 

subst~()fl:S. dOf\911Ofl$ ¥1d yraffil kIT 0'" 
UIling We a.m to J'IO\'Itje "~dently 
IBse3ltl'8d infollTlauon Ofl tne food ''''f. eal tn 
amum ~_!, food ~or 11/1 

The Food Corrmission ReseiJth OJamy 
tllm~ to ,ell8'f8 ~I hrolth and ~ce ptJlilC 
:!!dLCaltDll thflIJ!#I18SOdId1, tdLCJUM:.1oo 
U1e pt1IllI(It l(J'1 or beUeJ ~a&1v foD.1 

(A.~: Soo Dlbb and rim loQste:n 
inIot...""" ()!(~.,. "'~ \f\fMong 
()If",,6~_flI 
Ian TOOlI"", 
fO<>d "_"'" C8m{;a>gIo oI!iwllflflm:;; 
~ CO-OIdtr/8tof ~Me [)a~e 
Rt!s.MJ.."cher Diane BloctbEri: 

~e last three months have seen an astounding ground;well 01 public 
1 opinion tumagainslthe exploitationof animals. Transport conditions on 

channel ferries, slaughter methods in Greece, vealcrates in France and 
Ho Uano - all have been illuminated by public concern owr live animal 
transport. 

But the issue 01 the export of veal calves has much wider implications. It 
results from a sUTjJlus of male calves fro mBritain's daily herds, and the point 
soon realised by journalists and consumers alike is UJat the ethical questions 
raised are just as muchan issue for vegetarians who continue to consume 
daily products as they are for meat eaters. 

And so the choice for the conscientious consumer becomes narrower. 
For some of our readers, the upholding of animal rights will remain funda 
mentallyincompatible with the consumption of :mylivestock products. The 
only satisfaclOry resolution to th is moral conWldrum will be to tum to vegan· 
ism. But we believe that there are many consumers who would rather con
tinue 10 include daily products, eggs and meat in their diets, '" long as the 
nves of the animals involved are protected by a set of comprellensive ethical 
principles, further supported by independenUy-policrd farm production stan
dards. 

For this gro.ing number of concerned individuals we include in this 
issue an 8-page fe2ture which tackles Ihe compkx issues involved and offrrs 
aguide through the growing and oflen confusing maze of apparently welfare 
friendly labelling schemes. The organic movement is no stranger to this ter
ritory. For over twenty years the Soil Association has pioneered the develop
ment of orgamc livestock standards which are regarded by most leadingani
mal weUare grou JlS as having the highest welfare standaros currenUy in usc 
on UK farms. Theyhave been referred to as the Soil Association's best kept 
secret, but not any longer! At last the story is getting oul 

Also reported in this magazine is new evidence shOl';ng that irradiated 
food is being sold in this COWltTy illegally, without the required labelling. 
The Food Irradiation Campaign has been one of the Food Commission's 
most successful campaigns of Ihe last decade, fo rcing companies to abandon 
plans for mass food irradiation. So scared arc t.he companies that, it now 
appears, Ule), will ri sk fraudulent mis-labelling to gel lileir products soleI. 

ADVERTISING POUCY 
Thepromotion of commercial products in this magazine IS done only by 
the Soil ASSOCiat ion, not the Food Commission. For details on how to 
advertise, or comments on the advertisements. please cOIltact Tony 

I Muir on 01 17 929 0661. 
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news 


SA closes veal calf loophole 

Unlike their convent ional COll'ller
parts, organic fmmers have taken 
swrlt, unllatera' acbon (0 ensure thai 
nocalves from orl}anic fanns Winend 
up in the allhofrent coodmoos of can· 
lIlenta lveal craie productionsys
tems. The Soli Associa tion and 
Bntish Organic Farrnershekl an emer
gency meeting of Ille stock 
Committee in Fetwuary, whlchresull· 
ed in a IurthEi lighteningof the So~ 
As SOciation Symbol's arumai welfare 
standams. T ese now prohlbil send
"'9 calves under one momh oWInto 

livestock markets This means. 
because an animal o( (his age will be 
taking amixed diet. that it wdl no 
longer be suitable for 'white' veal pro
duction 

Frllilcis Bla ke. director of the 
Symbol Sdleme, said. 'Yet a[lain 
organic farmors have voluntarily 
Imposed a restIiction on their enter
prises to ensure thaI the highest wel
face and enwoomental standards are 
maintained. ThIs ISan exce llel1t 
example of our ability to communi
cate consumer concerns to oor pro-

Unlabelled irradiated food on sale 


Unlabelled.""''''ted food has b<*ln 
found on sale in SuHalk, trading S10r>

dards officers have discoyered. 
Twelve per cenl of food, tester:! from 
supermal kets, heallh food shops and 
smail specialist shops were fouml to 
be Irradialed withour the PlIlceSS 
Dein declared on lite label • legal 

reqUIement Sampl'ls Included" lied 
he!bs alld spices. fre.sh herbs and 
soh frui t. 

Samples of paprikiJ """. confirmed 
tohavebeen Irradiated with olll.. 
foods suspected of baing iraOOted 
Assistlnt county tmdrng standards 
offDlr. Mike Holden, said 00 coufO not 

ducers. and wi th their cooperation 
take rapid and practical action: 

Animal welfare groups have wel
comed theclosmg of lhls potential 
loophole, with Compassion in Wotld 
Farming's campaigns director, Phil 
Lymbery. commenting, 1he message. 
to consumers IScleal. 11you cale 
about a01:mal welfare and want to 
suppon those farmers whodo too, 
then why not buV ()(Qanic meat?' 

• See r<lctOf)' FasmlnQeidJ.t-p3ge spocial 
featlR. siamllg on page 11 

revear lhB brand name or whell:l lhe 
product was purchased because legal 
plocee<ir1gs WE1l. Ilre~ . 

Marline Drake the i1lod 
Commisslon's Food Irracf1atloo 
Campa ign says The reswts aJB prob
ably iusl lhe tip of the iceberg as this 
is I ely to be a natlanal pmblem.' 
The Food Commission warr:ed sev 
al years ago of tlte dangers of fegafrs
ing food IIradia .on belore ade.wale 
lests were developed and proper 
nlollltoring proceuL..'Tes set up. 

DoH U-turns on 
baby milk 
Despile aSSUJances from lhe UK goy. 
ernment that its lmplemenlStion Df 
the EUdirective on baby m,ks woold 
lead to a 0'" of formula m;lk artver
tislng, rugulations 100d before 
P",hornent this SJl(lng pe It compa· 
fl ies to promote mllir prOdUCIS FIl 
hospitals a"d babyelmies 

Contrary 10 Il1e advice of 4B 
heallll, coosumer and development 
bodies, including me Food 
Comfnissioo. the o.riginal plOposals 
were weakened under pressure from 
the bab, mrlk induslrv. allowing tlte 
d,surbtJuon of plomollonal material 
Illroll!Jh NHS ' elVlces - lhe most 
eff clive rOUle for marreling baby 
milk - ilrtd allowm9advertising of 
products In Ifade magazines, An all
party mollO" III Paliament condom!>
ing tf1e Regufaoons has atttacte<j 
WldespIBad suppan 

• Mo.. det<i'" ~om BaIrr Milk Ar:1a>. 23 
St Allrlraw', Str.et. ConOocrge Cll2 3AX 
(Tel 012234644201. 

INew Zealand Health Ministry investigates soya baby milks 

The New Zea'andHe,I" , Departmenl 
hils bundledanenQW)' I1to lite safety 
of SQ'ylJ i>ltJymlr<s atter • Iepor\ (II 
ildic:ale<j Il1at soya fonmw milks lor 
baboescould t:O/ltai1 dangerouslyhgh 
im-ets of n3tlJl'ally () cC~Jrnng oestro
gens, known a phytoestrogens (see 
IJvrrrg Earrlt/Food Maga<ine Jan1995). 
The Healtlt Departmenl has Cllcufate<j 
a ~estllnnare to importel"s and man· 
ufacttJers 01soy-baser:! ploduct, and 
askedscientists ~om " ".mo tile world 
!U COfttribute10 the Inquoy ~ is anlX:>
pated Il1a l lh. matter rmy be rnfBffed 
10 Ihe WorldHonhh Orga/1Il300n fOI 
furthCf IMIBti9ltion 
M~ UK gove"'""",I~

istries have been slow torespcnd to 
lhe i1lodComlllSSlOn's 4uesti(l1s 1110 

foods for children, recorm1ended by 
lhe gO'Vernment's expert Cormtrtt'" 
on TOlOCity In 1992, has oot been","
ned out. ThCllgh a\\~re of theNew 
Zeaiand researd!, tlte Department of 
l lealth does oot appear to have exam
ined lIS Il1d1lgs In a letler to lhe Food 
ComrroSSIon Sa,one ClI11bertege 
wnles. 1h. ComrMfee Ion ToxiCIty) 
co ldered lhat It was ext/e",e~ diffi

ult .. to predicllhe actx)ns of ingest 
edpltytoesuogens in I'onans. . We. 
agree that tllS is an area lNhich 
lequires funhCf """,sti93Uon.' So I,. 
the Food ComrmslOO has IBceivedno 
a;sponse fr om Ih~ Mili:5Iry of 
Aglictiture, Fisheriesand Food. the 
depallment responsihle for commis
Slonrllg therecommended research 

mimic the effect cf oestrogens in the 
body They are beconwtg of ...:reasing 
sCLentific ilterest. in particular, ,,>lA' 

derce tha: they way he" toprolect 
women against breast cancer and men 
against prosta te cancer. However, Il1e 
eVIdence a~o Indicates Il1at their actioo 
illl1e Ituman body iscomji)x, I)I1d IMt 
exposure to endcqenDuscesbOgens. 
InckKling phy!oestrogensin Ute womb 
and dunng earlyctrIdhood, way pose 
risks to sexual development 

Anew academic review throws 
light OI1lheeffecls 01 phytoestrogens. 
USres",,"cher Claude Hughesand col-
1""fl'"'Scon"'w e Ulal e'I""lJl e to 
phytoesllOgens in tbe womb anddur· 
Ing chilchood 'could easr~ exceed the 
narrow bounds of optinaf or phYSiolog

Many expert~ are now [JJeSOOOlng 
the 50Jitability 01 50'(" ml Stor IIlianIS. 
A..,roducwe endocrinolDgist. 
Professor CWCfd I"'''le, ""med rn me 
Ecologist 13) says: 'In my OJiniOl1, Il1e 
satisfaction WIth whocll the soy lobby 
hi9hll!11ts the be..,f~ial e4fect 01 
isoflavones on a number of Western 
d~eases and br1Jshes aside potentral 
eflects on neonales ,",d infants IS 
almost obscene.' 

Il IIIJo T_lIycl ~ ondHelorerJP-. Jame, RI, James A. 
IMxIdhJms OJ. r'lJ>I'nck MG,_nd. 
New ZeaIlrof. 1!J9.' 

III htr"lJl'OC ~""_,"'" 
Ctron< o.s.a.,. Risks..-d lIeIlIIli\s, 
CIad>on I AmIIooy M&lfugl'es C, Tmnds 
EnrlxnnoIMeIBb 1995: 11-16 

131 SWllmvng in , Seaof OasUf>llll1S, 
why res",,"clt intole.els01proyIDeS!rO Rlytoestrogons are found i1 many ic levelsand Ihtls be of sl!)nihcant toxi Dibb S, Tho fr:o/Ogl$l. VOl 25, Not . JinIfeb 
gens in soya babymilks and other soya ~us. a~e abundanl jn soya and can cologic concem.' 12) 1991 

i.>Ilog Earrh &The food M' B"""" e /ljlril-J\in, 1995 e 3 
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Organic news 


Hairy 
tales ••• 

o.sPde corTlllaints by the Soil 
""",,,.tion, Elida Gibbs has contm, 
ued with a £15 mliltOll adverns.ng 
campaign 101 ils 'Orgarics' range 01 
shamvoos and conditioners. No 
doubt. 1Tla"" readors WIll have seen 
tholY adverts, where appal"mly 
cloood ",ked y\>ung men and l'Iomen 
'grow from a ploughed landscape 
suokJny mOIl glossy hair. tr..re are 
!l1sa print versMln5 of the same. In 
ICSport5e to our CC1mpialllt to tho 
Tradln<j Stannard, OffIce, Elida Gibbs 
elallled that they are USlOQ the 
vmld '()rgarllC:s' In a con
t.~ whoch romoves It 
from "'e contlo!s thai 
prU'lai ., OIganic falml1g 
aoo food production 
also ollcred the ~ew 10 
Ihe Trad"Q StaJld",ds 
Office thallhei products 
are 'designed f(K use 0fI 

!oJman body ""'ich " mode 
U!J 01 v,,,ieu, or!!"ns and tlmt 
this IS the I"" with the name 
01 the" ploducts.· 

Tho Sol Assooalion IS 
fWcstrgallng a "'''''lJfof puo· 
t,c,ty 000 le!!,,1 av....es to PUI 
PI""'" on Ehda Gibbs and lheil 
parem airT1p:JOY Urulevcr. 

You can help 
The TI.d,ng Standalds Dfli<;c say 
that mey have I1l,:r,,,,,d only hll1 , 
dOlen comiMint' to date. So please 
odd your voice. objecting to lils Ita
urant abuse of the good name of 
agaric'. bV ...ntlng \D. West 
Yorkshrr' Tr.OIng Standalds. COllotV 
T"'""'0 Stand",rls Officer, PO Box 5, 
NepsMw La"" So"t~ . M'MI"'I. Leeds 
l.S270OP 

You ""'./ al,o want to com~in tD 
the A"""rt"ing Standalds Aulhonty. 
which deals WIth plint a"""rts. 
OrganICs a"""ns have been running in 
,,,,,,tal of me weaona StJpplemenlS 
Compt,,,"ts Dep.rtmMl ASA, 2 
Tomngton Flace, loodon WCtE 7HW 

Then thele's the Independenl 

TolIMSlOIl Co..."I. The ITC deals with 
televiSioo ."""rtlSlng The Advertism9 
Officer, ITC. 33 Foley S~eet. londoo 
WtP 718. 

l1rstly, Elida Gibbs ale also keen \D 

leceMI consume< response as mey 
provoda a hoo telephone and pasI<!I 
'Quesllorw'Corrvnents service. So let 
lhem know what you think 01 their 
'green con' . osl<lhem ..ttV they chose 
the word .orgarics. and VlIm I me lui 
list 01 melr In<jledierrts are,and wI1rch 
ol them they coos>ler to be UlJlv 
OIganit: ada Gibbs. Or!!,,",cs 
Ooostl",,'/tomrnenlS. Cons""., 
Bureau, Fraepost, Leeds lS14 2,(f 
freephone: 0Il00 591720 Please send 
us any responses. you recer-..e imark 
Iho """"I""" 'Ol!!",,";' Shampool 

Organic farmer wins smal l 

grower of the year award 


First 'green' 
furniture for sale 

I	A Welsh Chall is the f..t item to go on 
sale beamg "'e SOil Associ.lloo's 
Woodmarlc for n.v,Cf products made 
hom sustillllabfy """",ged sources 
Th<! Pengelli Chan is mede from nak 
grown., Ilyfed Wild"!e TlIlst's 
!'engeli forest and wi! soon be avaj. 
rlble in Hflrmds. 

The Woodmark 
sclleme provides"" Inde
pendent assurance Ihal 
pro<lllclS have com. from 
fOlests meetl/lg smetly 
deflf'loo erN1fOn'm~ntat. 
social and etClOOrrlc. (lite, 

'''' P""II"''' Forest, Iho
h", .rea of woodland to 
be celtlfied by 
Woodm.,"" IS "'""'1]00 In 
a way that 110t ooly 

enco'-'!1<' " diverse 

Organic chocolate wins 
fair trade award 
Gle,. 6 Blirck's OrgaoloChocolate 
has scoopoo It.e So"",r rail! Award 
for Small Bu"ness at Ille SlXtll am",,1 
WOlldaware Awalds. The award 
r=gOlses Green &Black's contribu· 
lion to sustainable aglicultural devol 
mumnt amoo{} the 140 M~n fllrm· 

Alldlew Cross 01 Gold Hili OrganiC 
Farm has woo (he snal grower Cine

QOI~ plile at 1001995 GI""'''' 01 the 
Y••r AWONd., whICh ore SjlOmored by 
the Grower "'"ga"". and In. 
Nato",al Farmers Ul>on. Andrew 
grows nearly 5(] vanetiesof v~eta · 

blesand salads In the co"r", of any 
one year and hIS .UOIts are supjlOl1
ed by his WIfe, Sara who sells the 
ploduce thlough the falln shop and 

afso Bi Castle- emy m.lr;t:~l. They f]lS{) 

ralS' D lare !>reed 01 beel cattie on 
"'.., drminulive holding wIliell is less 
man 5 ocles Ihey control pest 
nu.ack by c:amnafllon plantl1g and 
crop rotations ThetJ commitment to 
lorglng close [,nks with the local com· 
ml.lITy means that Ihe farm IS OOSt to 
regulal viSlIS by panles of school chll· 
d,en and galden"g club members. 

rallge 01 halJltats .nd wildlile but also 
benefitsthe local e<:onomy. 

Tho !'engel. Chair " being P" 
duced as pa~ 01 Ovfeo INildlrle Trust's 
l.rvf10 Forest Irlibatrve. ..ttith has won 
a Com"",,",V Actioo Partnerships for 
the EnwonmenllCAPE) award from 
the World WtJe Fund for NatUflllor 
encouregrng Ihe susta"\able use of 
Il.Jtuml resources as. acontnbuoon 
lawards sa''"g the rainforests. Ihe 
pro,ocllS genesaling JObs In • rullli 
area of hroh unemployment 

~.u 
WOOD M A RK 
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Organic news 


European Commission 
approves organic farming 
In " ,eport published ill Febrw'Y. the 
European Commission says It sees 
·the I)Iganic SIde of """"<Ill ... as 
LIlquestiooably Mlding out mal'" 
ooyelopment pol.ntiar . In parncuJar. 
lila COmlTllSSiIlll beheves ,h'll)Igamc 
foom"9 IS the moSI sui,able land use 
for areas 'Mth partICularly s1flngent 
e<:e10{llC0l reQu.emenlS. such as 
dnn~ing water c~nchmem eueas. 

Consjdenng that some commen
lalOlS have stated thalIa meet !:he 
IegallllTwts set io-r mtrate levels in 
cookl waler. sQlne 3 II~"" aC/es 
of arable land in south and east 
England might hal'1l10 cOOle out at 

conventIOnal .",bI. farmin~ a~tl\leth · 

el, 1Jl1S c.ouid offm a signifICant boost 
10 orgalllcs. The lepollalso recognis
es the employment potential 01 
organilC fallTllng 'Labour intonslVe
ness Is a particularly Interesttrlg tea 
ture in the Plesent general economic: 
conte" of erlous unemployment. 
end as: a means of pteserVllll the 
countrysade as we \moVJ Ii.' 

The l epart al,o sta'es tha t organ
IC larrrwng is 'unlikely ever to be as 
Important as cooventl(lool fanTl&ng: 
andPJoposes 'a reallSttC aim' 0: 
aclllINing 2.5% 01 the EC market by 
the year 21lOO Neve.lIleless. IIll lhe 

New organic alliance 


The Soli Association and Organic 
Faomers and Glow.rs Ltd 10f&Gj 
aMoulll:ed a merger ot the two bod· 
ies in FeblUO"t. marl<on9 the end of a 
twent~ veal estran98menl . Under 
the new ar,angement. cerntical lOn 01 
Of&G members. who occount 11)1 
almost 90% of UK Dlganic laomers. 
WI. be camed 001 undlll conuact by 
the Soil ASSOClatioo Symbol Scheme. 
In .ddltloo OF&G'smarketing .'per
~se wIg be available to Soil 

AsSDcl~tion hce:nsees. 
Francis Blake. Ollecta. 01 tho Soil 

AsSOCiation Symbol Scheme said. 
'llvs new and e,citing collaborall"" 
wilt enable us (0 be IJ'lOfe effec tlvo In 

delrvenng the solUlion to the prob
lems of conven onat ag!icl<IHJle. in 
terms of the standards coosl.I11e's 

nt in falming. the structure allhe 
rna"et. Il'Jlllicoty fl)l organic food and 
the Plomotion 0; organtc f;)rmlng as 
CI setious polICY option.' 

Cambridge seminar 

ASemInar on the ,eform 01 the CAP. 
organis,," try the Agriculturnl Reform 
Group fAHGJ al Klng's College. 
Cambndile. was attende<J by 30 key 
lepresentative, of agocuitlJle and the 
f.fll;lirorvnental movemenl whD previ
ously held opposing vi s. but dis
covered thev sharrm a common 
agenda 1o, thelutUI. at UK agricul 
tural policy 

Patnck Holden. Po' cy Drroctor of 

the So il Association. a member of 
ARG. commentoo: 'Participatlon in B 

fOlllm whe,e Jonathon POllitt and 
Char I.s Clover fOld themselves in 
ag,eement wnh O)ve, Waist"" and 
S I Simoll Gourlay has been one 01 
the most gmtifYJng expenencesSln[;e 
I first be«lme I'lvolved with tho 
organic movement around 18 vears 
ago AAG would cert., accepl 
that o'ganic ""mmg would be ooe 

UK this 51111 meansalleaS! a lenl.ld 
Increase In p,odLtttioo If the EC 
were senous about achlevmg such 
g'owth. it woold shift .he ""'ante 01 
agneul,ur.' , upport away lrom 
wasteful, negatrve poliCIes such as 
set-aside into organics. Amere E1 
million per annum is alklcalod CUT 

rently tor UK o'ga ic mrmers out of 
a total agl1tulltJral budgel of £1 B 
balron 

• """" Eorope 0Igan~ fIN""'!}
C>taiogoe No GCAX-9' -OOUN-C. " .... 
able nee from (C ...·formallOO SMoIt:e. -II 
Sto,ey', Gale.lDndan SWIPJAT. T .. 
~17t 973 19~1_ 

Minister visits 
organi(: farm 
/\grfcwtUle Minister, W~liam 
Waldag",ve. paid hIS Ivst visit to'n 
O'ganre farm 01124 Februa'Y t 995. 
when espent more lt1an fOUl hours 
!oobng found He en Blowning's 
1,350 BCfe mixed farm near 
Swindon. He was aceOlT'paniecr by 
two MAFF ctfrcials and lhe MAfF 
Wessex Re!JIona Director. 

Commenting on the ... isit, Ms 
BroWning said, The Minister 
seemed vBry iltElrestad i1 al aspects 
ot the lalmon9 system. and 11'1l'Y 
muchhope lhal he Will cons idel 
app/y1n organic falming p<iociplcs to 
IllSown dairy unit m Somerset, ' 

Heien BW\o'lnillg as a tenant of the 
Church Commissioners. The farm has 
lwo daly herds. 600 ewes. 80 sows 
and a.oond 500 acrss of celeals. 

means of enacting ARG's VISI()rI Df a 
less intMsive anomore enviroomell
lally f"end~ agri cultule.' 

Royal 
Commission 
investigates 
soil 
management 

The Ra)-al Commission on 
EnvllllllmentBI Poliution (ReEf) IS 

ulldertaklng a study of 
'Emnrcn.tTIEllltal probfems associaled 
Wllh s",l' . The S"" Assocoation has 
put In ots submissllln 10 Ihe AC[P_ 
Itrghlogh6ng the poSItIVe solt man
agement pracuces of Df"ganic farm
ers. 

VJtiile intenSl'1.'e 3gticulture can in 
the short·term lalgBly ignore what's 
gOIng on in the soil. substituling 
natlllAl lertllily by reacrnng for a bag 
of fertiliser, olgenic farmers must 
W(JlK wrth nalural processes to 
malnt"n SOlt lemllty and quality. 

AlthoU<Jh lIle,. are many studies 
relatlng to wind and water erosjon. 
and tD tho lo<s of agncultural soils 
due to the expanSKln 01 urban areas. 
veoy Illtre UP to date Wall has boon 
done on understanding lhe lolfl 01 
sod ftluRa and flora in p.omoung soil 
.nd ClOp quality. ThIS was 0110 01 
the foundation Slanes of the SOil 
Association's founding philosophy. 
as e'pounded by Lady EI'1l Ba~our in 
10.. book. 'The Iiv'I>g Soil'. 

It IS III1n9 lltat lit the y..r I..,d
mg up to the Olgaoi5aIiOl1'S 50th 
anniversary. the Soil AssDCiauon Wilt 
be undertahng some new lesearth 
in thl, ar.a. the Sau Association has 
al~o been in discussion WIth Dl Bob 
Evans, tM SC11sCientist who IS s.ct
"ng up a Floend, of the Earth s",1 
nlOnitOfing eXerCise, to conSIder 
including a cOmpali!lIVe S1Jrvev of 
em""" rates an o.ganIC larms_ 

• The SoH Association's submission to 
ltIB HoyTI] ~5IOfI on ElMrurlmenlal 
P~!lon .s available from the Soil 
AssocI.1m. "rio. £2.50 hnc plrpl. 
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ASA 
criticises 
butter 
adverts 
Ille NalJOnal Food Allooce hasca' ed 
On the AdvertiS"'Ig Standards 
fwthomy III .ssue toll!lh new rules on 
lood advertising and to speed up Its 
",mpia.ms Pfoced..... oher the ASA 
took fa.. months 10 upilold 0com
pIa.m by the NfAaga.nsladverts for 
ooller. The NFA oamplai""d lhal 
Bune. Couocil adverts, .nbtled 'The 
low Facl Sproa<! ·. whlcl1 were portly 
ILJlded by the EC, ",e.e misleadl1Q 
nod LJldelmined p'Clgress lowarrls 
healthy eating by confuslnQ the publIC 
about the relative heahh benelns of 
buller and ma.Qa."le_The ASA 
agreed that the Butter Council cla.ms 
added to. lather thon dispelled. confu
Sl(Jn about heallhyealing 

The ASA's announcement four 
mooths aft'" lhe ads "P!'ealed, is too 
.;aUllo dear ulJ that confusloo, says 
Ihe NFA. 1he ASA's luling hIghlights 
Ihe need for a tborolJ!lh I!MeW 01 !he 
oodes 01 praclice. fOI ple-,etltng of 
,dllerts making healthy claims aoout 
lood,. for a Speeding up of tho com-

Dental data 
Two suveys of chiki",,', dcntrI health 
""'" found conlrUlg cau<e for con
cern. I'.i!h an offICial survey :;/lowIng 
tMlr.lllligures lor loom decay foiling ovel 
rre last ~ 111 but a mote recent 
'!WI soo.WlIj that thev .re now begin· 

nlOg 10 nse f21 . 
Of'(;Sdata show fegi""," 19J1es lor 

19!13 and 1983, ,idil'BtrJg • ""cline In 

denial decay rates _the pern!. 
So::iai class t9Jles fur '993 show 
"..,,,. decay aITlIltlfJ dlildre<1 ffOO. 
bwer-irone families 

For the firsl trne, Ihe survey lerolfJ· 
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plaints 
flIocedufe and fOi 
G:ffcct iYc sanctions il'!cludin!) fines: 
sao<! Or MAke Rayner. Chall ollhe 
NFA's Advertising Wor1<ing Party. 

The Ulmminee 01 Advertising 
PractICe {!he Indusny bcdy which 
draws up !he codes of ofaCllCe which 
the ASA ImpjemCSlts} has so lar 
faded 10 leYlew liS nu'es "!he IOght of 
the Health of the NatIon. as lecOin 
mended by Ihe government's 
Nuu,oon fask I1lfce The OIIIV sign 01 
aCllOll has been for Ihe CAP 10 set up 
a secret convmnee 01 iooustry ,epre
sentatrves to consioer "mather 
COO"'les should b. maoe. In contrast 
the IndepBfldo"1 T" I",;~oo 

Comllllssion {I f el IInoouced new 
nules for lV advenisi"" of food and 
shmmlng a<I,etls in February, aher 
",de coosuitation. The new rules 
ackllOl'lla<lge Ihe health .mplications 
of food .d,eni,ing and make clear 
adverusers responSibilities not to 
mlsletld or confuse consumets. The 
NFA has welcomed lhe new ITCrules 
as astep In the nghl d"ecuOIl but say 
they wil not change lho high le""l 01 
advertisiog I", raUy and SUgary food s. 
parttcularly lofJ children 

• For mora I'l!orrnaoon (mmet the NM's. 
food Ad""",,"! "'.,"" 0111 .231441 

ed 0 measurn 01 demal erosloo. the 
loss 01 IDOth sLl1face ooe to chamil'Bl 
ecbOn on the leeth olh", than thai 
caused by bacl.", Sofl drinks With " 
IIgh acid 10vel a18 cons.dered a ITIiJ!Or 
cause of """tal erosm, affectrlg fifty 
per <>lnt of chilrten aged ["e. 

The second survey, '"" by the 
Bntish AsSOG"'trorr f<J tire Sn."" 01 
Corrmrnrty Oefllisny, fuurod similat 
rates 01 decay among ct1idIEl' aged 5 
years.but campamg ligures fOI 1991 ·2 
and 1993·4, fotnj that In 13 0tJt 01 15 
legrMS dental decay LS n:.easiog 
Colflll."tltors SlJlJIjestlhat the overall 
trend of declining 100l/r decay 'bot· 
lamed out' in 1989and is now show· 

in Northern 
Ireland 

A sUl\Iey of school meals," Northem 
I,e\aoo loun" scooal meals to be ,e ry 
I'ogh In fal 146% of calrJnesj.nd salu· 
laled fOlll6% of calonesl. mOSI 
meals uo nol plDVlde enough iron, 
calCIUm or lolale and many do oot 
proVide Ilflough vllatron C. Northem 
Ireland has one 01 tho hlghesl rales 
of cOlona", lleart dISease in lhe 
wIXld and suffers from higher "".'s 
of po,eny and unemploymenl than 
the resl of lhe UK 

Ninety frve pel cent 01 teathers 
and 71 %of popils ,aking pan in the 
SlJrvrlY of 17 seconda", school, 
beheve that healthy ealJlIll educaboo 
has nO ",lIuent. on whal flIlpils 
choose to eat Howe'er ttte SU!'Jey 

dod (mdcons>derab'" interest in, and 
support 10<, he.llJ1y ealtn9 and lhe 
scheal meals seM:e. The 
lesearchors recommend that schools 
shellid estaolisn scheol meal com
minC(ls and develop hellflhy ootiog 
pohe,.S. 

• M mves&gBIJOn inrn me nutriciom( 
f/lJ8IdY aI <dIooi """,I, <II Mxlh,m 
Ireland. Jan 1995 lfu;a ffil ,ooms, 
00fII!d b, I"" NOli""'" hel.nd Chesl 
Hearl &Stro~e Assoclauon. 21 ~ 
Road. Bo~'" 1112 Iff Tel onz 320184 

l1li an noticeable Mease. 
III o..\irlJf1$ _ -. "the Uni!ed 
KIf'¢om 1993. C»'CS 1 994, ISBN 1).1 1
6916G7·9, [1295. 
mBASOl SUI\'ej Aepon Coow""" 
Den:alIlc<rWh. 1" 1995. P!l5? 58. 

Percentage 01 children aged 15 
with one or more deCiyed teetl. 

Regi.. 1983 1991 
England 92 60 
Wales 94 72 
Scolland 99 79 
lord,em he'.aoo 100 So 

Soci.I Class 
I, II, III oon·manual 58 
III manual 58 
IV V 72 
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'his is an elcellent manual by the 
trade union UNISON. prepared for 
school meals staff but of value to all 
workers in the catering services. 
Covering food safety, equipment 
hazards. accident reporting and some 
more general food issues such as 
food irradiation. Contact UNISON, 
1 M,bledon Place, lllndon WCl H9AJ 
ITeI0171·3881366). 

Lone parent diets 
As"""V of neally 200 5lngle parents 
found tha l lJ1. poorest C(fOSlStCSlltyIt,,,. low IeYeis 01 nutrient Intale, 
wnll levels of lion. calcium, folale, 
,na'lli" Cand drelary fibre falling 
below 70% ollhe Reference Nul,,""1 
lnla,ellhe Ie,el which would b••dc· 
quate for 97'10 01 the flOpul.ooo) 
lilos. who "'ele eabng loods typical 
01 black Snush IX Aho·C.nbOO.n 
housena!ds tended to do benel ,,"Ui· 
1I0naily U1an those eallng me.ls typ" 
cal of whil. households And. as has 
00." shown In eal10er stud.es, the 
effects ere morn p<ooounced aroong 
palents than ~te" c~ lldlen imflcalll1!i 
thai pao."lS pmlect lheir children 
florn lhe WOI,I nUlnll(Jnal conse· 
Q1Jence, of po,erty 

• /Vl,ItrJtl(){j <Wi rll6f ill Ibne piJreflf {ami 
... /{/ loodatl by E1iz,belh Dov.i!r ,nd 
CIao. Ci!I""I, ~hed bv family Po1lr:ies 
Study ConUo 2JI IliIlor S""I, lontloo> 
NWI 1X£.1S1lN O·9071J51 ·7<JO. plice 
rnsn. 
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Nutrition news 


Juice Plus la waste of money' 

Jua PIllS. a food SUPlllom",,1 ,vI1ic increase sex dove, encourage hair 
claims to offer the b""eli1s of ealIlg growth. boost energy .nd pr.""'" 
hUlt and vegetables. is a waste of cancer. In IllSt one of many cases fol· 
money .CCOrt1lng to IndepcndCflI tests ""....dup by the TV prograrTlt1e. 0 

fearured in BBC 2's Food 8DnniI woman 11 Scotland was persuaded 10 
P,ogmmme Ra,h", than c""""'ing buy a""ole yea~s sup~ of 'he pills 
the ."".alem of the claimed 5-7 por at acosl 01 ovet £400 because the 
lJOOS of f"., and vegetables. the rec dlsulbutor said awould treat her hus
ommended daily dlrse a! foor capStJles band's cancer. 
aclually prOVIdes only tho equivalent of In July last year the food 
half aponiOl1 a! !runs and vegetables CormtlSsiOlt wrole to the Advertising 
at a pflOO 01 [3550 a mOl1lh. StandardsAtJthority co~lalltlng about 

The caps.;es. dismbuted by the mlsleadOl{) clBlll" that wern being 
US campany NSA. .r. IIJI sold made fOl JUice Plus in as prorl'louooal 
throu\i1 shops. but by nel'o""rk """ i teratule We lIyed the ASA to 
etlng where members 01 the pulJhc ~vestogat. the coos being made for 

blJ'y , supply 01 the pils end are ,tis product as'a mauer of urgency' 
.,."uraged to become sellers Ihom as tn.s new prnduct to tire UK is 
se~es . It is est.na,ed Ulat 5.000 peo· alreactv attracur>g Interest hOOl the 
pie havo boc.ome sale. 
people for J_ I\Js It 
the UK and Food 8 [Jrint 
secretly fined ",Ies reps 
making claim, that 
Juice Plus con
tarned r"", '0 
seven portlons 
01 rut and veg
etables ""d 
coold !'elp 

Toddler diets 'one quarter sugar' 
Th<! gove,"men!'sMillenal [Jrct and th,n 70% of clvld.en Non""ok 
NcJlmNlfl SUIWV of Pte-School extnnSIC sug-<lr contTitiutes. 19% of 
Children'. pubfished as we go '0 the total energy. denved rna,"ly nom 
press, shows young children rue e31- soh d.l1k, and coofecbonery. ThIS 
Ing twICe the recommended maxI 'emply Calorie' diel has lead to nutri
mum of sugar and sa« end are not lIonai Pfoblems ....l1th almost a qUill 

eating eooogft rut and vegetables ler of dllidren If1 the I 5-25 year age 
The survey C<Jvered a sample 0/ group having Ifon Intakes below tho 
almos. 1.700 dlildren aged 1 5 to recommended lev and t In 8 clasSi 
45 yeo" , nd Included detads about fied anaert'lC. Dental decay IS alsD 
tile chlldren's dletaty hab,ts and food ploolem affecting 17% of the clvl
lOla e..1nl:Ot9 the reSlllts wllh the drE!l1. The use of botties. "'pecially 
nunibOnal statu, gained tlvough at nrgh t. leads to higher levels 01 
blood samples as w I dental decay. 
checks 

Results show biscuits. whJIe •V""""'" 1. RaplJlt of II>e diet IJIId num
""" survey. HMSO. t995. (~ 2 00. ISBN 0br~d, non-diet smt dmlAS and 
11 6916tt 7 V"""",, 2 Report of I/o,

,"voury snaci<s. along WIth chillS . rod rI.",g/!rffVey. HMSO. tm. £t4.50. 

C(JnfflctlOf1ety are the most common ISBN 0 tt 6916t1 S. 

ly eaten food s. COltsumed by more 

public and the medl. Yet the ASA as independe<l1 """IV.is shows that 
tool< "'" oighl month. to publISh lis thiS IS not the ca~ 
ruling IIIlApllll!l951. VvbletlteASA Mear,wMe trading standards offi
has now asked NSA to tooe down os cers are I1\Icsnganng tho whole J_ 
claims that the sUPI*!rt1Elot crx*i PIllS """,atlOn NSA has said that n 
repiec. fru. and '.g"urbies. it also ha, withiIawn one of Its promolJOnal 
SIlrprisrngly rePllns· 1lte Authority booklets and says thaL dooybody has 
lOOk expert aM.. and concluded that boog11t JUice Plusbecause 0 heaoth 
lhe amoons of mo.t nutnent$ln .he c11ll11$ made about the producl they 
product compared ta.....bIy '''Ih can have" fua r.fund The Food 
those 01 the source foods... The Food CommssSJOn would like to S$ an offi.. 
COItlmisslon has VlriUE!l1 to the ASA Clal I1IIeSngaoon 1110 ,,"!WOO market
req""Stlr>g to know OIl what basis the ,ng 01 health supplements and for 
ASA IS able to make tn.. ;,dgement Juice Plus to be wllhdrawn 

Keep eating the fruits and veg 
SetHarotene IwhlCh the body tums abour 40 difterent typeS of 
mto IIItamin AI hasbeen hatled os ,n carotenoids. And as we reptMled l1t 

important piotec.tive anti-o);idanl lite last issue of Food 
nut"ant. ,tong M1h ",tamms C. E and Magaiirle/lJwng £altlr fresh Ituits 
the mine/til setenUjITT. Companies and vegetables "'"'taln • whOle host 
have been \lUIOI to ofter us beta 01 other Imponanlp/tvtochomicals 
c.:aH)tene in fooli Stlpplements and 1ft nom phenols !O 1lav0000Ids that all 
fClrttfiod lood But now stientists 11 seem 10 play so",e kind of plotect". 
the US are OO90".ng 10 ask whollt., role Quilt! how beta calotene 

the ElYIOerll::e for bnta-<:BHltr.He is became elevated to ,uch a high sta
rea I'f' that strnng. tuS is a little unclear ~lo'.ve'.le1 onP. 

A Fiooish study last yeal found titrng is Cellaln. We mav nOI know 
lhat smolers wilO were g;v.n beta  exacUy..tta, makes fresh fruits and 
carotene supplements had. hrgher. vegetabl€s so good fOI U'.bu' as 
nOllowe•• rtsk of lung can""r than 10119 as we eep eating the feal tlting 
smoke.. wIIo dilln't toke bela  rather than popping piUs we'lI be 
carotene There is gcorl ovid.n"" Tn&1krng sure we reap the beM~tS. 

that people eatJl'~ more carrolS afld 
aD kinds of gleen and mange \'-egeta • I!o\<nIIlofa.Carot.... bV Boome 

I.oebman. /lurm"", AaJon /ierJlrhlon .DIes and hurt are " lower risk of JarVfeb t995.ee. ef.. Soence rt ,Ie 
many cancers. but S:Udl foods conliwl PUblic Il.lerost, Washington. 

The cost of fruit and veg 
rrun and veg In supermarkets is gen Grealesl pllce dil1erences were for 
erally ",or. expensive llten street greenbeans ([ l .l OJ1b more expen
markets accordingto a pilot study In Slvel. leeks 171)w1b more expensive! 
south·west London earned out last and mushrooms 160p/lb mar• • xpe... 
Juno. Of the 20 vegelabl€ sand 1 ,i..1 lite best supermarket buy was 
lrulls co pared. Dnty five wer. bfoccoli ""idl was 20pllb cheaper ,n 
cheapel In the supermarkels The the SIlpenn",ke,s. 
survey compared p<nduce of the 

• For more infoonatton Prof Tim laog,same Qualnv Ig","o AI in two mar· 
Thames Volei UoiMoSl\y 0181-280 50rokets and three supermrukels. 

lIvMlg ~",th &The Food Mog.'l/Ote • Apnl-Moyl m . 7 
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Baby drinks 


aby drink hazards 

Despite increasing evidence 
that ehi ldren's soft drinks 
are a health hazard, Britain's 
biggest food companies 
c:ont inue to int roduce new 
products aimed at babies as 
young as 3 months old. Tim 
Lobstein reports. 

I
n .. tat can only be de>cribed as. slop in !he iJre 
for theg<J\....menl" hcal!h adli9Cl(S, food com
pani", as big and n:pullliJlc as \looIsilnd 
RobiJt\Oos are inlroducing new higMugar drinks 
10 Ix ;old lor 00hie0 only" fc<. momh, olcL 

The new prodllCL<;' soklln tartans with str<J.ws, are 
']lCCifirnlly aim«J al!he youngest market Sainsbul)' 
has siaited • range of Toddle.- jui<:., drinks. will, 
sIra"'...tIlIched, suiuble for children from the 'l(e of 
I year. Robinso.. ( II. C e 1have5 

n,imiL-u- Bab,and Toddler carton wilb sI/aW 
designed for babies 'from Imonths' and not to be oul· 

done, Boot.< have Baby juice cartons with sua"s 'for 
babies !rom 3 months'. 

All Ulese prodocts followthe trtnd 10 ",\I ready. 
I<><frink diluted fruitoon,-enlrdl.. lo babi., 00 Ibe 
grounds lhallb. products contaln vllamin C. 
Howevf;f , sweet drink:;. are oot the \}{:::;l way to obtain 
f;'ssenti~l flutricnt.'1, and the go\'emmenfs recent 
COM.~ l'llmmiltee report on Weaning and U" 
Wtaning Diel (199-1) specifically reco mmended: 
'I_/alls shouldbe ..,."d00" fwds aNd dri",,'m 
as fa rQ!( IWSliblt (If NME. sl(gars'due to {hejr poten
till h.,nn to ncwly emerging teeth. (NME siands for 
Non·Milk Extrinsic Le. aU suga" iociudiog those in 
fruit Juke and fruil puree. ~ith the exception of 
thllsc found in milk and thGSC found 'intrinsic' in 
frui t eaten raw.) 

Tho co",miIIet ~,o rerommended lhal !he sugD! 
C<)IItenl be shown. but ",me products do not do Ihis 
f .. duding the Boots C<il1on for 0,. ymmgesl babies). 
And they criticised the uS<' of phrases surh as '!rrt of 
added sugar' when the prodocl contain, NME sug= 
in the fonn of fruil juice ~hicb m3Y be equaUy damag
ing 10 Iffih. Bolh Sainsbu~ and Boot.< boast 'No 
Added Sugar' in pnxhKtsconlaining just Stich l'\",iE 

Pre-school children 
never drink water 

Ne.rly three quarters of a ,ample of pre-school chil
dren never drink waltf, according to a recent SUM)' 

by SoUlhi!ll1pton University. The children, aged 
belwet'O 2and 5j'ears ol d, We" drinking squash and 
fruit'drinks' (togrl!ter tbe<e actounuod for 3i'Y> or all 
drinks) . milk (18\ of all drink,) . diN drinks (14~) , 

lea. pure froitjuiet:s and o!her products. Barely one 
in ten W3s drinking water more lhan once aday. 

lbe figu re is slightly betl"- ror children attending 
infanl school, wilb half of Ihe sample never drinking 
water. /Ig".wl. Ibe main type of drink was 
sQuash/fruil drinks (ll%) . Iong llith tea. milk. juice 
,nd diet drinks. Onlya third of the infants drank 
water mort"' !.han once a day. 

Besides the potential damage 10 teeth thai can fol
low consumption of sweetened drinks, the 
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resean:hers fOI!J\d evide.nce that soft drin kconsumI>
don rould also contribute 10 loss of ap""ute and po~ 
sibly to poor weight gain and loose slools. Poor 
appetite and poor behaviour a1 me.IIIm's. which 
some mothers desaibed. were boIh greatly reduced 
wl,en Ibe qu;mtily of soft drinks was reduced l bi, 
raw be adirect consequence oflhe amount of calu
lies the drinks contain: SOUle pre-school children 
were estimated to be getting as much as 541 of thrir 
daily calorit" needs from the sugar in soft drinks. 

Failure to thriveand poor weight gain have been 
linked in some child ren to excess consumption of 
juice drinks in previous resrarch. In the 
Southamplon sludyall children gained weight ailer 
the frequency of squash drin ks was rC{juced. 

The researchers suggest that many children may 

fruilsu",",_ 
F,.rthcmlore, the use of slrJWS has alw beenl,..1'lti

cised by the dental profession few encouraging SWL~t 
nuids to remain in conla<l llilh I<-'eIh for longer peri. 
ods of time, compare<! llitl, drinking from aCliP or 
glass. lIow babies " yoong as 3moolbs are expe<Ied 
10 use the attached s,,"w is not explained - Boots 
don't say how !he drink shoulrl bc given to bab;" .1 
Ihrtr monOlS, but put undf'l1lf3lb tl,. slnIw the 
inWuClioo Ihat 'onre your baby', teeth 'weas' , f<>ecl
..-cup ,hoold be 1I>C1l. They then ,dd ,h., tho sl!aw 
is provided for toddk'l"S .nd older child",n. Sainsbury 
says 'pour lr:lIo a trainer {"up or use the SlidW prmrid
ed' wbile Robiosons says 1'0 proI<d young tt'<'lhfol
low III.., illSl1lldiall3 ",,({oJIy: Use Ibe ","wor... 
serve in a beaker... ' 

The main sal", fea ture of th"", prodocls is their 
vitamin C conlent As >;!U1aIIy a111hc prorlncts are 
ITI3M from reconstituted roncl'(It:rate~ , where lhe nat
ural vi~lmin Cwill be somewhru depleted, !he main 
SOU"" of vilamio Cin Ibe products is syntllelit. The 
pM<nc. of fru it is not to prolide the vit>min CbUI to 

pro,ide a flavour - and a10, of s.-""tnc.... 

suffer fIom 'squash drinking syndrome', featnring: 

• 	poor appetite I}I' reluclanre to eal at mealtimes; 
wilh bre.kiasi typically the be>I mcal 

• 	nonn~ lev"ls of activityaDd Nl('T!,'Y 
• 	over 3m. of di<>tJry energy tkrived from drinks 

olber than milk 
• 	m3)' h,,'t loose stools or 'toddler diarrllod 
• 	 the ilbove features improve following acut in the 

ener!.'}' taktnin drinks. 

111e atltnors ~ agradual approach. replacing 
drinks with low-calorie \'e~ions, and then gradually 
diluting these. Sndden changes from sw('<t drinks to 
plain ...ier can upset Ibe childand disrupl U" family. 

The authors also express concern ovrr promo
tional practicrs. The promotiOIl of thedrinks as 
beaJlby, and industry report, that claim a large poten
t.i.al for growth of sales of soft drinks for young chil
dren, !lhow how manufacturers exploila yulnerable 
popu lation for their own benefiL 

• .4rdcir.a o/DiMasts i1l Childilood 1995.pp 137·I-tO and 
141·143. Detall, fromDr CJRoU". Dept of Child Heal1h . 
Sou<l",oploo c.,neraJ H....W. S09 ro. 
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Getting babies into the soft drink marktft 

the new generation of baby and toddler carton 
drinks which undermine official weaning 
advice (see main text). Besides the general 

criticiuns of theM products, the Boots carton 
also runs foul of UK labelling laws: its claim 

'Rich In yrtamin C' on the side panel must 
be accompanied by • quantfflad sbt nt 
Ibowl", bow mlldl ., the roco/lllllelldad daily1_the pecic ""'._. !bat dact .... tlon is 

....... 

Soft drinks for babies 

The table o!!low shows the maon babV dfJ1k prod· 
u,ts on Ihe maRet arelysed lor thell sugar IlJ\Ieis. 
\'Vhen made up according to l~lIl1ttiM:t; 

!be ""anlity 01 sugal Wlilaffect how moch the 
dmk may dull a bahy's apperne by tiling !hom ~ 
Wllh sweet catone>. and may also encotElg€ an 
e.pectalJOn that dr,n!;S shMtl 00 sweet 

Tooth damage Will OC<Uf ewn al low COl1C"'" 
''''lIOns. and will depend on how long the dnnk IS 
II the mOllth. how fr"'1oondy n IS 11 .he mOllth. 
and wheme< ,t is Ulk"n betweetl meals 01 OIllv 
dunng iI meil' 

Some """,IOClUmIS 00'" leplace<J sug'" With 
maltildexlM. • solrJlle 'tarch "",ieh ~ elso 
beireved to cause tOOll1 decay and ""reh also 
servo' to dul the apperne wllh OOlH1utnoous ca~ 
lies but alSows rnanufactl.lers to claiM 'klw sugar ' 

How much sugar in baby drinks? 
svgolS pet IIJOmI 

Boots WiI'" wrth • hint of fruII 

' From 3 mont:lul" 
BooIS oonled )tIlce, 

3.llg 
[~ 

<o.ly 

BooIS First Harve," bottled juices 
Boots Mothe(s Recipe 

9 7·\\ O~ 
9.0 12.0g 

bottled JUICes 
Boots: rnrll::enuales'" 

83g 
3.0·4 Og 

Herbal drinks 
under scrutiny 
The preseJlre 01 herbol_ in driuks designed 
lor young babies has been referred to the 
Commi!tfe 00 Toliculogy /or /orther investigation. 

Fear.! that the I.veIs 01 herbal material may 
have adverse elfects 011 n.....bom babies were 
expressed by 0IetIIb0rs 01 the COMA W.aning 
conuniltee. d"";" denials /rom manulactore.. that 
their products contained enoogh htrbol extract IcJ 
have any pharmacological eIfed. Insulficienlltsl· 
ing 01 herbal extracts 011 ..... born _ ... whose 
physiolojw may be suIIiciendy dil!ereot from adull.. 
to..,1 them at risk, ltd the COMA committee to 
caI1/or the """ 0/my herbs which ore 001 c0m

monly uoed ill adul diets III be IYIlicIecL 
ApjJImdJy the co_in could not supply any 6(. 
ures to indicate """1111"" 0/Ihest drink. some 
babies miaht be OOII!IU11ling. 

II is, 01 COIII'Ie, qua. ~ lor the 
COIImJittee 011 TOIia>Iogy to be CODCeI1led about 
the II1ces 01 herbaI_. Yd k is perhaps ironic 
that amain ingredienI 0/ many herboI driDb being 
markrred lor babies is _ •• auiJotIaa, with 
known tooIMoD: odhily. 

missing from their carton. Boots. [31005 with s.U'Elw 

Heinl leady.to·dlink 
borried juices 

SalnsbUly raady-to-dnnk 
bottled lIIices 

Sainsbury concentrates' 

9.4-1112g 

9 1 9 Bg 

6.56.7g 
65 

'From 3-4 months' 
Cow &Ga te Qlvan! botdeoJUlces 67-7.4g 
Cow &Gate Ivan! concentra.es· 67·74g 

~ From 4 months' 
COlt 8 liAs Rebirsons 

canons with straw 8.1·9Ag 
30 Ii 8 IlSiS Rot.nSOIlS 

amcantrntes· 58·61g 

'From weaning' or unspeeiflad 
II"", 'sugar free' herbal 

granules O.Og 
Mllupa "'1lwr he!bal granu",s 36·37g 
Baby Ribena .'"gaI liae' cartOllS 00g 
Baby R.oona a"o"""ralos' 5.79 
Woodwallis 'reduced sugar' 3g. of vo11lch 2g 

herbal grant*s mallilde. lfJ1 

•fig"'" Icr those dr'., apply '''"''' u,"cooarrunn. has 
been diu1ed as rOCOfmlended 00 the pack. 

Ti>IIi:s ID West Lor<irn Health 1'10100II00 AgeJrcv 10< "" 
ITISSIIYJ to ~e~ from reseafch undenaken by ne 
Foo,lC<lfm..,..",. FoIJtay 1995 Frg..... ""Vchqeff 
lTliIfIu!adllrl;!".s haYe IE'fCIrmJla1ec1 ~ Ihs survey 

li"9 EJlnh &The food Mir9azrne . Aprrl lKle 1995 . 9 
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in brief 


Government clears three 

new genetic foods 

Three foods from !l"'Blically m!dled 
pian.. hiM! deare!! the UK", voIl1IIiJY 
and maociltOlY "'play ~1lIC""'S 
<Old mav appeal" oor sIQJS before the 
end of the 1001, The Fat,f AIMsory 
Coommee "" agreed thai no speaa1 
~ v.I be nee<Io<! but hascaIed on 
firms 10 give rlfurmaoon voMllanly. 

The fist, Zeoeca's 'Ilitmlto' hasnot 
boerl by the romll'iltee on releases .110 

the ""'''Oflment ..Zeneca dains it v.I 
r<lt be g_ the tanatO in wope. or 
1Tf4XlI1ing ive tonBt""" only processed 
tomato paste, Zeoeca hasboon mess
ill! supermalkets to lake the tJanam 
paste to sellmr therr awn _ <Old 

'" CJ'M>IaIJeI fJ'Oducts S!JCh as pasta 
sauce and pilla UWings, So fa' the C0
op "" ,efused and otI8 "'_sare 
not ~ what theV v.t do 

By marketing only the tomato paste, 
Zeru:a ha'$ avorded criliclsm that the, 
prtxi.<:t COOtal'iS antibrooc res,s"",,, 10 

iorrml;tio: the paste ",ill havebeen suf· 
IiceJtIy processed that the reslStanoa ~ 
destroyed. Am, as the product 'Mil not 
cootain ive seeds, there is Irttle chance 
01 seIf.seedi>g from waste. Effectively 
Ulesll j>IlbIoms have bem removed 
Iron Ihe fUl'opeanmarket, presumabry 
to be !bnped " some part 01 the world 
rM1ere releases mo tha enwOI'\'nent 
am k1nvnycn reSlstax:e are not a reg
uIa~CIY coocem. 

The \ec(Jlj GE p«Xiuct to be given 
1lP!>0V'iJ11S mpeseed dflYOioped by Pmt 
Genetk: Syslem, IPGS). 100 planl l,,, 
rlNSlllnC. 10 an <rI1illOtn;, neomycin. 
lWld also (esrstart:e ta J ....veedkiler made 
by Hoec/lst and s<*I under the IliI11eS 

Sasla and CIlao!€11ge , Theilea ~ thai 
fields of I'GSrapeseed can be heavily 
spm.,.ed v.ith tho 1Wl<lkis!, ~ng the 
rapeseOO lflSCIlthed Cooking oil made 
from the rapeseed need not be IaI:rellOO 
as !)EJleticaily modified lindeed n may 

MEPs kill patents directive 


l

Near~ s""'co I""" atter the Eumf>ean 
Comr"ssion pr01lOS8d adrreclive 
e.<tendng the swpe of the patent 'I"" 
lem to inclllJe htmlfl, ,,,,,,,,I and pIalt 
1JIIlOS, and atter sus~ debale on 
the elhical. envvommntJI and ecormm· 
ie Il1p1icalJOns, merrt>ers of the 
European Pa!Dneot VOled DO 1st 
March to Il!jOCt the Cornrmsi",,'s pro· 

----------' po:;als. Thrs was 
._ - .. 'f,u,l< 'r the fin;t t.me they 
,,\lEY cN"l .f >0.1" had exercised 

WE C~ '" Itanew pow
" ers 01 co-de<r· 

\'I~~J:"c... .Iron makrng
\:r. '.' ~~.J granted UIlder 

:\~ .,." tI-e Maaslrrcht 
" 'i ~ \~~ \ Treaty,

_,,0 ~~ \ Non·gov· 
\"~ 0..: ..nmental 

I, organisa
l\ tJons v.Ilo 

- ', t.URO. l'V'I\~ l't: ,;\\r".or.: had I~ ~. uu
".F.l'<o"Tl~C. t.;A. 

l~" .--~ 

-- ~~---------
-	 10. U,II'I\I Earth, The Food Magazine . 

I>ed had iIIJIlinst the !ow wete taken 
aback at the size of the vom - 240 
agamst the proposals and 188 for 
and there IVl)S sustained cheering in 
tho ml~r Il!!russels when Ihe 

ft resut! YIaS aOlnmced The key factor 
" 	WilS tllllJt!OSrn the ni~ before by 

the Sociaist c.oup, the largest votif'iJ. 
bloc, to mcornmeodreJ"Ctioo. A1tIlough 
MEl's had serious rrosgMngsabout the 
mpoet of paterrls on food crops, a""",1 
welfare and f,mlWlg generally, what 
roaly swung the "'Ie was tlle Qlflstion 
01 the ethics of patentMg hLman genel· 

rc mal..~I , i>\ICilo it effectivefy ~ pri· 
vate monopoly o,",,,ershrp. 

The genetic engll6lJJl{] IndustlV, 
which had set groat store by the se'!· 
procBned need to 'protect' their 
wwntJons,and had vinual~ dictated to 
the Ccmnisslon tha t adirective should 
be on the statute boob othelWise il 
woold relocate outside Europe. 

April·June t99S 

not even be Inliled as rapeseed oil, but 
maV sir11!iY say ''''9I'~1IJIe on There 
appealS to havebem no examination of 
the effects of feedll9 ",nIB WIlh tho 
resrdual rapeseOO cake. 

Third ~ M:lnsanto'ssoya beanwhicll 
is resrslam10 aIWl<lki lier made by 
~o, ",lied ~ 100 C<lIT1l'I" 
ny does oot inUnl to '1f:N'J Ihe beans ~ 
Ecrope, but does Iltard to rmp<rt ive 
beans for processing, They have re
engneered the beorl wI8I'lll'Ve the 
~ and neomytin 'eSlStance 
gores, lRienfnlg Zeoeca'sargument 
that It coil not be tme for ih.. blOfl'& 
10 

Also in ther>peline ale big st-el<rre 
pilaapples, slow.rip!Jfq bnonas. and 
!ow Cilffem, high aoma coffue beorls. 

. Sru-r:e. SpO::edlJe, _I>, 
~ Frrun.:on ftxy, 5-11 Wrd:op 
&reet.1JJndon lelA 2lIIi lTd 0171-1iJ8 
00061 

declared that the decrsion was of klUe 
leal cmsequence 

The focus of attention !'ON slvits m 
Mtnfr, the rome of the European 
Palent Office IEPOI Tl1s i, "" '"' EU 
'"stIMian. bm does regulate tl1e \Janl · 
"g 01 pal"'lS II 14 01 its 15 memller 
states. ll"ey had delayed aMal dec.. 
sioo (l1 the contmversial cancer-moose 
paleot unli a!tel tho parframer\lary vote 
butmust now make declslOOS wittw1 
tholr charter '....ioh, though ronliWling 
some Imils to palflfTtaI>lrty rel.....nt In 
this field, waswmten belo," the rom· 
rmcial~tiorl of biotecl..,logy becan. 
afItssue. 

100 Paillflt Concern Coolitioo ~ 
seeing to get an Ealy rl<r1 Motion 
,OOled ,. the WestflWl$ler Parbncnt 

calng on the EU to reasse" r1S potcy 
on tootechpalents ro the ~ht of these 
e'ants ar<! also caIng on the EPO to 
reassessthree recent patents 011 

human, animals and crop plants wtd1 
breach lhe spirtt of the MEl's' decisioo, 

• 1Itrt:>1, frtln Gere!Jcs Forml 
0171 63806!16 

Northern Food Network 

The Norme,," food Netwolk was 
relaunched earloel Ihis ye3f to pro· 
vide a regional fOf1Jm to exchange 
InfOiIT\ijUOfl, ideas and experMmce"s 
Ofl imPlcMng .access to, and infOlma· 
twn about food. A s9lies of meet
mgs are planned for coming months. 
For more information contact Geoff 
Tansey 000 1422842752 or Ann 
Hobbiss on 01274 385517 . 

S.feway alnOUAce sweet-Iree 
dleckouts 

Safeway has jorned Sainsbury's and 
Tesca in oHaTingcompletelv sweet 
free checkouts, The Safoway 
ilnflOuncement C,fime after a survey 
by the Chuck Sweets Off The 
Checl:out Campaign cntl<lSed Ihe 
com"" ny as stores general~ feU well 
below head office polrcy of 50% 
sweet·free checkouts. The SlJ/1Iey 

also fOUl1d that 59% of maiO' food 
store checkouts are now free of 
sweets lollowing the survey of 6200 
chectouts in 636 tlranche, of 23 
malor siores Safeway are also con· 
Sldeflll!J extondlf'iJ the poloey 10 rt, 
PrCS10 stores whteh tame out W'Orst 
In {he survey. 

• For more IflfOrTnation 1000 Smeillon, 
Ot8t-7708311 

High levels 01 OP residues found in 
carrots 

HIgh levels of r.slOtiOs from 
orgallOjlhosphale lOP) pesliordes 
have """" lound III 1 2% of carrots 
sampled by MAFF, A ,h'"ge In sam· 
~lrnu techniques found that levels 
found It'I SDme carrots were 25 times 
higher thun expecled from compos· 
ile samples The MAFF research 
found that reSidue levels CSI!l vary 
greatly between individual carrots, 
even 'r<lm the sarno row ilnd tKl ... e 
recommended tllal sPlayrng of the 
pestrclde should be Irmlted to 3 
times a Yi:lar from tne current maxi · 
mum of 9 times " year. OP pesti, 
ctdes can cause adverse neurologl· 
cal effects in both long afld short 
term and the Pesticides Tru.t is call· 
iog for an urgent reduction in their 
use. 
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special feature 


actory farmin 

In a special 8-page feature the Soil Association and The Food Commission 
take a close look at factory farming and the alternatives. 

A
nomal farmtng has boen """'0'11 '0 

abuse the \.wlfare af OOlma's. m 
wnm can only be descnbed as a 
conceallallOn camp scale. All 
classes of fallll arumals ale being 

rrostJealed, from veal craie calvEs 10 de·beaked 
batllll'/ chICkens, hem 1.1I1m sows III hl!Jh per· 
f""""lICe do,1'( cows h Ilvolvos Ih. adul le,atlt»l of 
hvestDClr: feeds: with e whcle runge of naooe.s. that 
seem to have ulldreiil'1'\Sd til consequences. from 
sruroooolla Ie SSE. writes Paud lIokfen. 

AIlIi Il lS suslilioed bV , maSSIV<l scal<! of dl1Jg 
abusa. Includil1g ,,,,,line use cl antlhiollCs to main
tBin the 'health' of animals t""l would OIi1Cffl1So 
get sic\: os • consequen"" of the "",u".,Mble 
natu," of ,he PlOIJucllOn systruns 01 "Iuch 'hey ale 
the It'ictims. 

Agrowing ~umoor of I::cnSL.'lT1tlrs UTe bettlmlng 
\fBQI!faoa" as lhe bes. means af regis Iering Ihelr 
,election of "'is Una<l:eplabl!l lace of morle,~ taml' 
IIl1l TheV gMl up e<ltS1g meal wl>ls. con'lI1uing 10 
""joy eggs and rJail'( p'odu,ts sur;/1 .s yoghun allli 
r:haesa_ But. traglcattv. mIlk and egg ~ro(ftJI::t lon 

also requires the widespread abuse and slalJ9hter 
of 1;,ljOlod , and. ""gel .."," may be lust as ITIJoh 
apart of the 'circ!e of suHemlQ' as ameat..eater 

Whal obOIJ.IOO wolfare, lcod '" med/"'Iion 01 
'he 001'1 lhat provides th. ml ktor Ihe vn9hun that 
OOntjllemenu eM mues', Or .he <heese that 10"", 
the COOl of cur "egetanan QUlche1 And whal abcUI 
eggs. whe", WI! may knO,. that bal!el'( farmi"ll is 
brutll, yel rt emorg.. ,h.t Ih"' ..., lragrcally, ttl. 
differ••"" 00 W""" filii! raoQl! ""d battery egg pro
ducmn IltemlS of wetlere. feed o. drug ~eatment 
sl""dards7 And !;ova lVe also adnowledged thai 
every dall'( caw and egg IBVlng c!JckBl1 """ntually 
meets an ullIlHrural end or that SO'1i. of dairy CfJNeS 

WI be 1""le and thOlefo•• be"""'" pan of a mea. 
producuon cvdel Anewtv amwnod vegel""'Jfl 
coold fillli to""""lves lust as much apart of Ihe 
p<oblem as theiJ meat eatS1g COtS1lerparu. 

f'Ilrhaps 100 only way 10 aYOId oont,nuftlQ to ba 
pan 01 ,he ,"oblent is 10 becomea vegan1 Fill 
'hase ,vito "PIlose 1I1.u",,3Iu<o1 tomtOl.lion of the 
lifo of any ammal lhls I~ ceftnm.v true, 

But it seems kely tha there ara \fBI'( many 
people wlto wOlJld 00 p<epared 10 eat eggs, rJall'( 
products and meat so IoIl1l as tlley could be SIlr. 
tlrat the ammals cOIleerood mi' lepl a<arrmng to 
princillies and stanllald, which gove<ood the wei 

fare OOlndi.ions under wl,iclt the animals lived ngl1! 
utllO theit deaths. This l'Ioulo lIle 'ude the nalure 
and q..lily of th",r lead ,tufts .1lIi the conditions 
tIlder whICh mootCaliOll and drug use was OOfl\IflIS
terod. 

The alternative 
The fl!SlllulI:ln af the ethical animal question is 

ctearly • VltJlly 'mpertant lSSIJe for our COtlOUy It 
involves no less than !he erllile future of Sillish live
stock mrmin . which s~1I occupoes 111/)(8 Iha" 50% 
of 1110 farmed ilfea 0 .h. UK and fa' roo'e again rl 
one oounlS the huge area of ce<eals grown over
...as that il1e dedicated 10 the prOlJUCIJOn of U 
livestock feed. To address L1. Ihe Soil As~craliOn 
and the FaOlJ C'lmrrosslOIt have fOlned forces 10 

research aoo prDdOCE .h.. 8 paQl! repert 011 !he 
wWf ~head 'Of 11I.IIllOJne. safe and nutnhOllS 11\'8
stoel< pnoduclJO<1 

The report highlights • exisnng problems of 
,Ire livestock illliuSlry; it evalua!.s !he allemati,e 
products cunBl1tly available In the market p;ace and 
the inl"tl"'v of the plod>JCtrllil sy"ems 11,.1 Ire 
behmd them; and It suggests how you can do 

moro '0 ""I"". ,he ploblems and encOIJIBge ba1l1 
GovernmBl1t and retOll",s 0act ID I"""OV8 l",n9s. 

TIu. was 00' an easy 01 a comlDnable fesearch 
plolect. Our searr;/1lng queslIOns we<e not always 
greeted with BI1th"""sm by dlase we investrgated . 

You are 
what you eat 

t the farm arhn I eats may eventually t '8 

on your dimer pla'e. 10 be ealen and ' bsorbed I' 
you, As a constxner, jf not on animal w if e or 
environmental grllUl1ds. you !;ova ,eason'o be 
worried lhat faclOl'( fam ng can ,I"eet y ,UI 
heahh. 

• Fals: !he ge<1eral lltas'ylc of iVtimals.•s W 

,s !he fals in 1001 are . ffeels :!lei! meal a1d 
milk quahly. Wrid anrrrats hay. J hlgh"""'10 01 
unsa /flit'" ',11 a satUIlI' e<l fJ' '" th r body n 
sue compared with in! mively-rB=imd fll lrn 

mals. The lal profile of n ilk can also be inf u 
anc a caw's diel . Indee£1 !'re t ts " l ilitn !n 

mrlk " 6 ",IIr I'!l1Ced by tim 1110m,,", QIB' 

e Vitamir:-; !I.e u~ of \ 11 lmin A l gt~ 1 
[)rDmmer In mt~swe famll 19 j , led to ~h Ct 

ntJatlons at ,,;tamlO A Ir 1~1:1V8f . leadl/ 
the Oepal" nent of {p,alth to VIi I prttgllalJ wo.-n· 
en ' 0 a r' eating t .ter. 

,1 "11>. he - ,.• """mone "' ~ all 
· ngel ' ( f r ~r '11 • 

leo to several Ij 

ctj' b3, 

Neilher does the lepen make ""mfon"ble r ... ,lmg 
BUI we belOlve 1"", ,1 eoough people Decem. 
aware Df 1he ClDrent malplococe5. reglSIel Ulelr 
orssent and call for an alternatIVe then change 
could come. perhaps 10018 Qu~kJy .han "'" ever 
Imagined pesslble Please .ead OIl 

• 1':0-0.. nlj T 

ad 
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The pressures on 
farmers to produce 
more meat at cheaper 
prices has led to 
intensive systems of 
food production 
where animal welfare 
has come second to 
profit. Here we high
light some of the 
problems and what is 
being done to improve 
standards. 

elTare 

Battery hens 
30 millioo hens. plOdllCiny 88% of 911 
eggs. ore kept in battery sheds each 
of which can cOI'l!ain between 
10.000 Bod 60.000 birds. in eaell 
small cillJe. five heno l,ven an .rea 
measuring 46cm x 51 em - that'$ 
If!ss than the ruM or an A4 piece of 
papella, each hen. [heigh, is 
entire1", illtific:ialandsWItched on for 
i 7hours a (!~y to promote greater 
egg lavinglne oo<lsare unable to 
expmssnormal behaviour such as 
pecbt9 aoo scratc/ling at tile groll1d. 
dust bathing, perch'rg. 01 ma~ng a 
neSl fur tIleir eggs Ths!eel: 01 
movemem causes weak boo.. aoo 
",aund 30% of batt"'y hens bave bro
ken bones when they are sent for 
,I""glner. The p.",1uI mublatlon of 
debealong IS ol,en "sed to Slop can 
ntballsm. 

AnimCtt weffilre {)(ga~lions are 
coiling for baltery "",te",s 10 be out· 
lawed and 10 I>e repleced by less 
IntMsive system,. In parucotar .mal 
f,ee range unns. The EU ~ due to 
'BVlIlW lhe currnntl"lllSletion wI1iclr 
c()Jld ,mprove slendards. howlMlr 
tli, is al'e;u!y ,,,,,,,,,,I yealS behind 
scliooule. 

There are also calt.~ for battery 
eggs to be labelled as ""ch and fill 
misleading labels such as farm fmsh 
or COUTltJy frestl on tnteJlsl\lelv pro
duced batlrl!y egg' tn be proh,brtlld 

Broiler chickens 
O'er 600 milirort blll~er clllck.1IS a 
year alB ,ealed in windowless sheils 
lYfJlCally If1 flooks of \G·20,QOO The" 
last rate of growth. encooraged by 
selectIVe breeding and growth pro 
mating drugs mean that many suff... 
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bone deformrues. They am typically 
slaughtered ,t 5-7 weekS okI. 

Turkeys 
MilS! tw1<ey:ol are rearoo 'ntllOsMily. 
crowded In huge wmdowless sI1eds 
The filthy htter on \'J!1id1 tIley stand 
can cause p;!lnlul bieaSI bliste.s BOO 
ulcerated feel In the crowded conde 
UOIIS Ill,.....' peck at ""c11 othel 

causing injuries - they ale often 
debookoo - and cannlOBI"m IS com· 
man , 

Pigs 
Thele .m arollOd 7-11 mil,on pigs 11 
lhe UK PIgs pmfer to we In family 
grolJlls and to buBd large nestS for 
the~ pilliets However Ilntain's sows 
are often kept IndOOfS in sow stalls or 



!ethel' dumg then SlXtnen we . ( 
pregnancy. The sow still IS a nalTOW, 
meta ·barred stall wtud11s so narrow 
that Ie sow tall'l1urn atOlimt or mIx 
with olhe! Pigs. In a !ethel sIDI the 
pig IS tll!d to tile CDOC/ele lloot by a 
ch.at. Tetitelllg causes much dis· 
tlBSS as well as iall'Eness sores anD 
hip P'OblemS WIth antmals ftuquenlly 

xhtblllll(J repelltlVe beIlaVioul S'1'I1P' 
toms 

Th'n 10 CBmpat9'1'1l(J by al1lf11lll 
wolfar. groups sue" !IS Compassion 
nWOIId FamvnQ, S<lw stalls and 
lethe" will be b""neo 11 tho UK hom 
1999, although in tile lest 01 rlJ'lljle 
only tOlilers win be banned by ZOO6 

Shonly belore blnh • S<fW .. PUI In 
a fanowlng ctate wtlid'lls even nar

ill and lI10Ie restricllY!! -larm
ers use them ro prevent piglels belll(J 
~stll!d - t lile need ftx them is 
cnallell900 by free-range pig prod..: 
"" whose SllWS do not squash Ihwr 
prglets The.. Sfe no plans to ban 
,""owing Clates In which 80% at 
Snosh sows alB IOfced to give birt". 

Ptglets are ta.en away from tile" 
mothe~ prl!l11a1lllEiy al JUst J-4 
weoks SD tile sow cnn be made preg
nant again Althclugh an I1creaSll1g 
nwnber 01 pigs are ""w 'oareC out
110015, the malllnty are reamd IndOO~ 
in jnghly mtellS!ve S'lSlems. Early 
weaning ""d the OIIeIClowood and 

bonen pens can mo'e ptglea aggles· 
SIVI! 'Mth tal boling ton1m<ln, which 
many 1.lTTlers tf1en ","""'II by tal' 
docking" painful muI1iallOl1. EYen 
outdOOf-ffl¥ed po~ may be weaned 
Ill",dly and btougtll.,dools for faIT n· 
.,g. 

The altelnallves .,elude family PlY 
PeflS - Ihe pillS are s~1I kepllndDOrs 
bUlln gro"", wIlm. Ihey C<ln behu\19 
mote naturalty Ptglets are allowed 10 
Slay WIth t/Ie~ moUtet ""Ii they go 10 
malka!. thel. el. ne~ng and laDling 
areas anti mutllahons are not earned 
out CO<Ol)asSion '11 WoriO Farmllg 
would hke 10 see pigs kepl ....tdOOl' 
In free range tOOd41.tOflS without tarl 
docking or a:vly w'j('f1lng 

Cows 
The modetT dalY cow IS atpbly ..... 
01 the most OI'9I\'IOI,ed of farm ar. 
rraIs, produt:1ng Mis of ml In excess 
of h ltallS1ll capacity She', fed high 
pro",rn loods to pep up ,"" k sup
ply. The COOlbotlllllOn 01 u"""lable 
lood and bad floonng ma>es 001 go 
larne I"e 25'10 01 00t SlSte' Cows lM!i 
one tfwd 01 datlyoows d"",""p masu· 
IlS By l/1e age of ",0<r<J rrve sIl. is so 
wom ....t V!e IS usunllv sent lor slau{ll1
lei. Thl nanJIallrtespan 01 0 tI""I cow 
IS up to 20 veal S 

Ca lves 
Many calVes are senllo market when 
they are onlV a few daiS old WIth 
m""y d.suned ful the veal trade 
Veal elllleS h..e ile... lilegallllht! 
UK "n"" 1990 btlt talv.. coollnue to 
be e'pcned 10 veal !alms Il FI1VIte 
and Halla!1d at jU'i1 a lYe old. AI 
100 peai of the trade over 1,000 
IlIltlsh calve, wele e'iJ<lrted evelY 
dey 10 be 100led fOl Wee 10 six 
months. in narrow wooden aates ., 
he clarfl, UIlable m I",n arlltJnd and 

1M on fIlIlky tiqulds low In.an 10 
develop the 'whrte' meal of veal. 
"atest, have reduced the Imde by 
30% accoldlng to the Meal & 
lJves!ocI: CoolmlSston. 

In the UK veal IS tBareC mere 
humanely - calves live Il gr....ps 
with bedding on :110 floor, w<th a dOlt 
mal iocludes IfOO and roughage 
Hm...t!Vef even these calves hBve 
been taken away /Tom Ihalr mOlher al 
afound a Day old, and spend 1I1e11 hi. 
Indoors 

Olganically~ealed calve...e no 
IImget sold llfIdel one loonlh old.. 
tlJ(cllJdmg Utem hom the exp<n1 ,eal 
trade. The.e lS no or-game: \le:alp(()
auction Il the U~ 

Animal Transport 
EvetV I"'U 2.5 Inll~on cmckens d.. on 
the wa~ to Iht! slaughterhouse 
tlllOugh I1jUry, suffocallon or .heck 
In 1993 Billa n .'poned 2 milton 1M! 
sheep and ialrbs and 45a,ooO 1"'"'g 
calve, to Euro"" 

I'IOIe.l. against the export of kvo 
onlmal.!la, hlgh~9tned tile candi· 
IIOOS many antmals lace w!)le t~s· 
ported on long journeys to the conh 
nenl or to slaughtel hou••, Anonat 
watf.1m Citmpaigners want to see ant
mats slaughtered ,n local aoanOirs. 
lDIJ'neys itmlleC to a lotal maximum 
of et!l' (haUlS, nd rne PlacllCO at 
expcning I"", ."'mats outlawed UK 
agncUllule mmster, Willam 
WaldBjllaYelS seeking EUlapean ,up, 
pon 101lrmrnng loumcv urnes. 1M , 
stalemate OOtweef1 n()(1hem and 
SOU them EIJ'op""n cOUlluie, hdS pie 
""nled 'gl1lflrnelll of a common 
European position. JOUlney limes are 
a pleser Imted Illht! UK 10 Ilter· 
vals of 15 hours followed by 8 lest 
p iod but It IS poorfy policeo With no 
guarant.e lhat animal, get adequate 
food and water dUling thetr IDUiney 
On the Ctlntlnen the p,esent ',m,t " 
highel IVlIl11nlBfYal, of 24 ha"", 

Slaughter 
HUlmne slaughter g"es the Impres· 
_Ihat la,m ani"",15 ate 9ently PUI 

10 sI""p, ~. Ihe !arrolV ""t The ;rw 
leq""" .nomals 10 be STUl1'1eO Into 
Ul"IConSClousness and 10 remil n 
Urc;onSCIO'" ulllillhey are dead, Out 
In poorly rUIl s.laug iter houses this 
n ynot naJlll"". Many ptgs ale not 
P'lJIlBItv ,UJnned as slaugh"" hllUses 
may us. 100 Iowan_tnt: eurrem 
and many cat'll!S, snoop and prgs 
"",y '''IIam consCl....sness wl>ile 
bl""""'g 10 deom An."al we~a,a 
Ill....ps have been c. 109 for 
imptoved sUlnclalds bUI so \31 the 
goVEII'WTlent has ,mused ID 13r.t They 
would hke to see 0bon on tile us. at 
carbon dlo>ldeill" lor stunning pigs 
.s thIS can cause gloat distress. ml",
mum ,IUl1I11ng tlJlmnts '"'~ dow~ by 
law ono. Ingal r~urlomenl to CUI 
born of a 'hick6<1's calOttd one,." 

I 
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Reading the 'welfare' labels 

New green and animal-friendly labels have 
appeared on supermarket meats. But how can 
consumers know what they are buying? We 
take a closer look under the wrappers to see 
what the labels really mean. 

Concem about animal rOilTing proc· 
tices ""veled many consumers to 
pay • premium for meat produced to 
hrgher standmds than IV\lICaI factol)' 
faro I products, Supemwkets have 
been qui" 10 1lI11l 00 tho 'gmen' 
bamlwagoo an<! • bewrldenng ra"fl" 
of labellmg sd1emes declalll1g onvo
roomentally and ..,im.~fnand1y ere
rle11tiais have aPl'",,,,d, Words li~e 
lree-mn9fl', 'organIC', 'tradItiOnal' , 
'herrmg.' and 'farmhouse' conj... up 
-mages at ""ntented animals IMll9 In 

rural bliSS However, the truth may 
net olw"vs be so rCvltrc an<! S/an' 
dallIs can yary bet""1!fl the drfferem 
,cl1emes, 

Organic 

standards .re .,pe<;teC ro Ire 
ertshmeC in law lut!!l ti"ls year, The 
main orgaric cel1ifyill9 bmlv is 100 
Soil Association aM its standalds 
guarantee that ani"",1 feeC must be 
Olyaf1lcai1y grown and pestlooe.lree, 
the rOtJlma use oJ drugs and growth 
promoters lIIe not ol:owed and stock
"Q densities must be ,apt low wrth 
"'ime~ able to gta,. outdoors 
Battary ""IJIlS for hens and fal11lWlng 
crates for sows are not Pl'rmittod, 
nonher Bre debeaklng 01 hnns 000 tall 
doc'r"fl of poglets, Standards also 
cover 8f1l111al transpon ..,d slaughter 
houses 

The Sorl Assooatloo sats Its farm 
ers add,uooal enwoomental stan
dards thtOtlllh its GL.OtIelrneslor 
COOSCfV3bOfl 

Produc.. labo~ed 'Qrga""" whoch 
do not boal a Soli Assoc","oo Of simi 
lar cenilicatroo mav IIot Ita," been 
;mlap""oently rnspeeted, In such eas
es tile producels alB responsooie fOi 
complying Wllh ths organIC food reg 
ulatlOns an<!. as With any labelling 
claim, It wwld b. up to 1"",,1 trading 
slllMard, office" 10 proseCUle II 
th"" tr.,,,,, oyrdllllce of false labellrng 

0'9""'" meat is available In a lim
ited numoO! Df Salnsoof)' and 
Safewoy stores, and lhr! supermar
kets say !hey can't I!1lt hold of 
(J11oogll stocks to supply more sIltJllS 
A tuR list 01 Independent butcilOls 
se"ing "'ganic meat and ma~ order 
.uppllors Is a,,,,lable fmlll the Soil 
Assoaauon 

daldsdo not insist thaI animalleed 
is orgaOlc(lr guarant.ead pesticide
fr... 

The Real Meat Comnaoy's meat 
aM meat products ... not sold 
tJvOtJgI1 supermarkets 1M throo!lh 
ind"ll""dIlnt shops II1lootlon anu 
C""tml and SOtJthem Englund and by 
courier service 

Barn and Perchery 
J:;:;=, Eggs 

Standards (Of bam eroJ p..chery eggs 
WI! defmed by EU regulall"'" Unlike 
banery royes, h"", tall mtreory 
mtlVo about bot are often so cr","",ooThe Real Meat mat they b"""me agglessrve .... tight 
fOf food """ space, There is no accessCompany 
to tIte outsa1e, 

The neal Meal Company supplies 
meal and meat pmducts that have Free-range eggs
be"" produced to liS own Cories 0 

D<e t and We~a,. whoch rrtcluoo o'ns· The EU's free-range egg regulatloos 
JXln aroJ sla\JghlBl (the company uses set standards wt1 IC~ many animal 
oniv 2 slalJ!lhter houses, one for welfaJe olgafMStltioos argue am too 
thick... 'M one lor mammals) The low There Is no Irm,t to me nllmber 
IBmr addresses are avarlable to cus of birds thm con be kept In a 'flee· 
tlJfTlers and 019001110(1 IS ptlflTVUed rittl[}t!' cluck.en hlllJ~e and lhe nurnher 
vntv in cases of actlJalll1np.ss and may commoo~ e,,"ed 7,000 birds, 
with double the n""",,1 Wltharowal of willdt only. smal oercentege 
pellOd Akev dlRl!I8flca from 'm~att. nnanage to ""ntum outside £ven 
C' IS thai RonrMeat Comparry 'tan- Woo" they do !l<l outsKJe tIte area 
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may bo oorf811 ond unattractive. 
Campaigners wcuid e standa,ds 
IIlaI allow no more than.boo! 300 
birds 11 ailock, In $IT1II1 movable 
houses whoch allow I e!!l'liIIlresl! 
pasIU,. and genllltlt! Iree<lDITllO 
T1lfl9". 

EU regulations a'so permit free-· 
range buds 10 be exposed to extend· 
ed daylight USlOQ andicialllght 10 

encourage llIeate, egg iaVlO9 but 
wIlldl also places unnatwal sltess on 
m birds. The prtltoce IS wlOOspread. 
as IS adding albli"al yolk dye to 
colou, egg yolks. 

Free-range poultry 
Th... are Itvt!i! sets 01 ' frt!i! range 
standruds 101poultl'(, 'free-range'. 
tmlltt"'f\allrae-range' or(! Ireuange 
totallreedom'. Only the latter preville 
hens with rom te outdOOf access 

sucI1 as that enloyed by chockens 
cI1ased around Frencft lorests by 
Dooley MOO<!) in Tasca adveru
but even thesea,e penl'lued 10 be 
'OUtf1ely led antJbiotlCS and utr.,r 
druys 

2 CHICl\E:\ 
BREAST fll.LF.TS 

Free-range meat 

The term nee-range is delineo by the 
EU only 10, egg. and pouluy, not lor 
til. production of other meat Alabel 
c Imlng 'Irt!i!~ar.ge' may be mean· 

rngless tf1less there aJe published 
delil1ll ions and, pralerabJy, an inOO· 
pendent cemlvlng system 

Freedom Food 
The RSPCA lilIJnched • cenrfv>ng 
<theme lor al1llJl1li products railled 
according to til.. 'livo freedoms' 001
IIlltlons II 1994 (see /Jwlg Eattll/[he 
Food Meg8Zlfle November \993). 

Both Tesco and tne CQ·op have 
adopted the RSPGA symbol 011 cer 
tain Il11es 01 eggs, porkand bacon and 

Tesco plans to extel1d lhe schema 
Imo beef and Iilmb later thrs Y"<lr. 
1'.~1e many 01 tOO RSf'CA'sstan· 
tIiIrds llIe hrgh compared \\1Ih regui;y 
factOl'( farmllg, the scheme has 
receIVed cnOClsm lor fairrng to set 
standards t.gh enough. Eggs can 
bear the RSPCA symbol even when 
tl,ey ha,e b",," laid bv hans that ha," 
noVIlf expa"."ced nal!Jrallight a 
me scheme c",renlly I'Brmrts larrow 
Ill!! crates, debe. g (bea tlpprngl 
01 ChICkens, tall dOCking lor poglots 
ond gas slUrvll1l!! 01 P'!ls In slaugh er 
houses. lNe animal uanspOlt for CMlr 
eight hours IS oomed 

Safeway 
In adartion to stocking organic meat 
in 0 sman numb.. 01 stOfes. Saleway 
ha'e Introduced. 'HerrIage' range of 
mc::r" ",elUding Iree range cluck"n, 
'IlUtdoor reared' pork and bacon. and 
uadllronally II1iItured beef and lamb, 
The Safrway Cha<ter for HBI1tage 
Pooltry boasts a 'cBf'eal-hased' ~oet 
and 'no h ... btddes or aruli:t.I I"'ti~s · 

es' "sed on tt-. pastllre on w/'.ch the 
cI1ickeos roam. They do not sal what 
e~e IS allOWed In leed, nor wIlel oth 
er types of ayrochemlcals can be 
used Qf1 pasture 

Outdoollear~d pork IVe$ the 
Implessron 01 t:'tl' II) lields but a er a 
70 "'ll'Bnod outdoors the pig, .ra 
herded IOgetller \0 be fat tened It 
open barns. Th. pork, longwrth 
ilImb 'from narutally fed flocks' and 
beer 'Irom sudler cords' .,. accredit· 
ed by the NatlOfl.1l Fann Assllfance 
ScI1eme but thIS only ",ovioos en 
audit trail not an imprOY8m8f1t on 
current livestock prnctices, 

Sainsbury 
A.pokesl'voman lor SaIl1Sbul'( says 
tIlat organic p.n tS too difficult to 
obfain In c.omrnertial quarlulies but 
mat Its outdoor ",.red pD!k., '/Ust as 
1I00lI!'. Salnsbu"is outdoor lealed 
pork IS, i ke Safeways' pork, reaJed In 
frelds and In baros. led cereals and 
medlcaled 'ft)l medreinal r.asons 
only' Th. CDlTlpaflV'S Tenderlean' 
I.HlIl and TrillflllOnaI' ooel nre slaUlO 
as rilling rraoly on grass In fields , 
wlti1 supp/<lmemal'( feeds tn Willt., 01 

silage. vegetables and cereals as .,e 
tile vast majootv of UK·produc 
beef and ~. 

Sain,b.-y claims thallhe 'drffel
eJlCfl between DI!}8fJ1t and non-
1lf{J81Iic meat t>1hat the ammals' pas 
Me and feed IS IJ(J(J/Uved by 

UKROFS. Ih. UK IlIgaflIC "'llulatlllQ 
agency.ThIs ""peers Ul l!Jl1ore the 
acldlli""at organIC <landa"!,, lhal 
UKAOFS requires an 'rimel welf.,e, 
medoeation transport..,d ~ugtllel 
procodures • R..._ .. ~ tit. f..11 

C.....i •• i....diti•••1....lido 
Gi Pitt. 
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The strict animal welfare 
regulations laid down in 
the Soli Association's 
standards have been 
described as organic 
farming's 'best kept 
secret'. RunnIng to 33 
pages, the standards for 
organic livestock CQver 
everything from feed, 
restrictions on the rou· 
tine use of veterinary 
drugs, condltions for 
hOUsing to maximum jour
ney timH for transport
Ing livestock. No wonder 
that they are held up by 
animal welfare groups, 
like Compassion In World 
Farming, as the best stan
dards In operation. 

five tIIIngs org~lIIIic 
fanners don't do to 
thelr.lIi... 

+11I0y ....·1 101 calves go for 
uplift tAl mI up In centlnenlal 
YeiII ........ 

+lillydon' contine _sin ,.. 
1OWi1g cnteo, dock piCI' tails or 
routinely cut lheir 100111. 

+Tho)- don'l de_ chick... or 
keep tllem I. battery ..... lho! 
allow ooch 1rIn! no ..... space 
than un A4 PICO. 

+They""'1 koop any llllmais 
_ntlyIndoors. 

+They cIon'l pt'8<Ik:e unnaIUnIl 
b.....nc lochnl_ such as 
om""" 1_or routine caesare
......1011. 

Five things organic fanners do for their animals: 

• Tho)- IoecIIilem on the Iuod 
they're _Iy adopted 10 eat. So 
ruminant [JIIOlIIWl- pi to 
eat ~ (hay, silage) or er-
not recycled onImal iIy-producu. 
euoh.. manure oncI feathers. 

~They Cjvo them ~ (general
ly 51raw) for lheir housing. 

+They won' _ thorn 10 travel 
for long.. than 8 houri In my single 
Journey. 

+They rely on good ....bllKlry 10 
..... p tholt anl...lsl. good _. 

and only .so "'eriftlly medicines 
••• Iast __ 

+They pmide tI1eIr poultry wlth 
adequate -..go' ...... nc ..... 
Iinuous oncI easy daytime _ to 
_ ... IUIII, and -..tng. max~ 
..... 51oc1dnc density 01 250 blnIs 
per acre, 

h. main prOlopie 01 O<gBnlC 

hllSbanrJry Is the p,om'''"'41 of 
animal hea'ih rhlOYgIlappro· 

pIi'le. nalural mar1il!lerJlll/ll. wt,/2! 
Robin M8YfJdfd 

All ",'malltusbandrv praclites on 
orgallic farm, are ftMlI1ded upon the 
findings 01 tho BIllmbeil Commltlee. 
sel up m1965 10 InveSlI!J3le factO'V 
farming meUlilds. Th. Committee 
,ecoi11lllenOOd 10 the !IOVElfnmell! 
Ih.llevery falm anrrnal should hIN. 
Ih" rrghl 10 'frve Fltledrwns' fteedom 
norn malllUlnuon or starvallon. fro", 
Ihermal or physical dlSCOnriort, from 
poBl, InIUI'( or disease. from leal III 
dist".~. and Stlffoclent heedem 01 
mfMlrnenllO be 'hie WIthout dJHiCuI
tv. 10 'II'n mO\Jnd. g",om IIsell. gel 
up. loe dewn and stieicilils limbs' 

Th. C<lmlTlln",,'s hndlflgs we,. 
ignOied by tha MlflIStry of Ag",:"lt.,e, 
OilUSilg 0"" membel. Dr Thorpe, 10 
""mplain In a le iter 10 1hI! rprres 'I 
thlilk II woyld b. fali ID say lhat pillS· 
SWe from people In the DillieI)' ooSI

ness has be.II taken rno", nDle of 
lilen 011 re<:ommenila\lorls. We said 
GU!'" clearly lhallhcre was no JIlsllfi 
tallon for \.tJeplII!I animals \II gIEllI., 
de",,"es than theabsolule ....imllill 
lYe Bid down: 

Oryan!!; farmers have not ltJoored 
I"" fioo",!IS, Indeed they have l;Ben 
lhem a s!aye further. to !he extent 
thai OI!l"nlO husiJalldry p<aclisecl to 
Soil Asscclaoon siandards fulfils the 
atm laId down in Sweden's progres 
SNO Anrmal fTotecllOil AClo11998 
\'oill'h ,tales: 'The tedlnlljlJes shaS 
be ao.Pled to lhe animals and no, 
h. Din", way round. It snoU there· 

fOf. be possrble 10 1'''1 100 ,"CMlque 
from tOO polm of Ylew of anomal pm 
lecllOl1be!ore ,I can btl lISelI.' 

In geneml telms. this means eIim 
looting s:tr~ss and keeping the am 
mal' hilppy leodlflg tllem to grow 
filS19f and be""m. dlle5S ohon 
Drg""'o ta"",,,s Ole not perflllued 10 
use nnlrrol anlloout:S roulOlely and 
olher Yete""1'( dftJjjS. SO Ihel mUSl 
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lapl SlJparata to JlIl!
Vl>nt such t",,,sfer
enc.e of resIStance 
happening. It 
appem that the 
oogs have!lIJ1Sffiall
ad ... , ..,d thai 
some intensive live 
siock farms ale ocl
ing BS ,up"rbug 
-.,cubarors' , 

fcJr most road." 
of thl3 magilZ1I1e, 
€Itilttal cooc;ems 
3bout ueatllg live 
stock hum,nely WIll 

flI1sura Ihal feed and stlll;king ccndi
UOIIS promote fIiIwml good health 
HuIVe,.,. medicallOO must not be 
wilhha!<! rl flfl .n,maI IS saneusly LII, .. 
ooer'ng ood not respai1!Jing to lrus
oandry or ahernativ trea llnen.ts 
SlJch as homeopathy uch e~r-
gency tlWtment wlilresuh In a with 
drawaJ penon bofore lite animal cao 
b. sold for .laughl'" lotan,i" liv • 
stoct f1IrToo{s face 00 suoh ..stne
tioo$, afld can override the.. animals" 
natural 'e<lCtiOllS of dl-heallh and 
,t,ess to cramjJed, OYf'cl1lW1lad 
heUSlng CllflrfltlOlIS 01 ,eSOlUlg to 
routme use of vetennary mC31ftClne 
Joken reterred to as PHlIlhv\Hctic 
use) 

The", Is Ineroa"nQ "",dence tltal 
tnls routine use Df veletf'lBry 
medlcrl1es to -prop up' illef\SM! lIVe
stock 51sterns rs ltaVlflg anegali"" 
,mpac\ on humoo health As coo ' 
sum.., _t~.. ,,"bite may welcome 
'clteap meat'. bul rt lhey become 
patients tMy may Imd that theV have 
10 pay a dearer price_ For rotenl 
medreal research ltas ,dontrlted 
strains of 'soporhugs' that are devel 
oping ,e,ismn"" to antrbiollCs used 
an hlO1100S, Althoogh a",mal ood 
h,"""" antlbloncs are meartt to be 

be the prim8'Y mob
vabOn lor blJVll19 

Olgal'llC I....stool plod...,., but lor 
many other ""aple ,,,,f-interest Will 
be tlte strongest persuade< fOf them 
to change thei, pLucliaSlng habit" 
The Soli A.,ecranon', 100'101"11 pnn, 
cfjlles, put In 0 IJf ctice by argal'll' 
farme... •'e that what is good fOllhB 
Itllld .nd Its soli. ond fo, tlte crops 
Bnd IM3S!OCic produced thereon. IS 

also good f'" humans Increasingl, 
evi<lence is mtlum'rtg to show Ihose 
prinCtpjes to be l'Iell-louOOeo, and Ln 
par\LCular thai high ar Ifnall'leif,r. 
5laml.rds are not a santlm""",lluxu
'Y, but anms,ity, both for the 
health en~ the well-be,og of the Mi
mals afld tha poople who cons,""" 
their prorlllct. Win Beot 

What the fanners say about 
the standards 
6eny MrTster, the farm I!Ena b l~'~ tljpnLC FiITffi Ltd nalI Ccbham 
In Ke;~t ~"tFIrt~ hIS ~ees !n C(J'lVlflQU falTlWliJ. 001 'C~ tallly 'lJOuldn't \ 1\ to g! 
bock_ ManaglllH an 1I1"'OS"", daif\' he,d, he saw !r;t ~ III row sUesset:l the 
rmls were, suffenng,flom CD'iSlam loot problemS end ollEr aiincm!, AI!l1OlftlI 
rlOWOl[lIlagmg a mainly arable farm, he runs CJ ~5 

head bP.et ~lJckltr herd, asystem vvhere (he cow 
5lJ:: sown taff (or calves In the CtIse of f'.tvinsj 
Wltil" "'turalv"",red, V\1latl>e firtdS galling, ',s 
10 lind tirdl l'ivjr,v produced meal to I/Je hitJIro..sI 
welfare sta:u/81ds, I hnve to comfJOte ill seamg It to 
fetmlers and butchers V'{Jm meat cJairni!1'] tv i~ wffl
f&re and envirofJfllfflt-friP.ndIy rhat has (!() such com
"","bill .aroara, ' 

George &0,,"' Curtis, farm pogs and beef cattle 
Dn 42acres upa hill" I'owis , We'vefOlJ['drht!rbvr 
trooijonaibrcrxJafpitJS (Gloucester 00 S!""'J -roJl ro "ove 

GeftJ-
got mo'"nIJIIIaI 

inst? left in tfIem than the more Intensive t:Jmeds. They don't Let btJredr oocauSfj 
rheyre tJUtof do()rs, SIJ VIP.'ve flfMJr had any problems with biting, 1m we'ver'lfM:r 
wanted or f'/ferfe'd to do 8f7'jfhing thn!'s nor alioVled in the standards ' 

,LoUise and Ma~v Ur'rY-Jin also began lite as convemi.m ~s but after 
~eelng the ..wy t 1e1I' stOCi( 'NC"C trented ...vhe:l waiting to be s!auqhterHd tor sale 
Irno am..1J(Y. retail chain, they became cCJi.ll9fts to both mganic faflPlno and rt"tr: 
direct marketll1<J of thai< pro<!JCe, .. 

'Ourcusromels want to 1a1OV{ what !hey:'C eatirlg, {)f't(f I fike to AllOW who'S' eat
li'!Q lllhar we've spent so mocn time CJfli cafe proo();;ing,' ~s louise, ....vho travel~ 
",,,,,k.'y to th"'" tJfgaflic markets in Lund"", as well as O!Qo"Ois,ng wth !ocal "",f 
Il9tionv..1Oe deliveries, Their 600 chickens free-rar.ge In smal groups over 35 acres, 
and th"" can!. "d sheep do their brt for flaW", trl gratong land owred by the 
Suffolk Wildlile T'ust 

V\~II Best,wto wilh tis..we Pam, farms just CNef 30 acres in Dorsp.t belX:vcs 
thOlt the ~e ,of successful organic livestot>;, tarmng. 'is to gmN fofagp, m:tr is 

fTl/nr~1CIl1ly heairh-givi!lg and -. nlflfiBtrer'tdi ro the welfam at me 
'tack,' 'Mien I>e took ave' the farm ter~ncy trom ~s faro in the 
1970:;, he set about mod"miSicg it, but iJeca"", u"",sy, as rhe sprayer 
seem?d to be out mure and rTh'}ff. with fungicides, insectICides arid ff:!6io'
uaI htrbicides joining die hormone herbirjdf.s as RS.'\P.ntml eiements in 
crop qrowl'lfJ.· Livestock and rotations became the ...VrlY fof'llt.'ard fo~ 
\·.~anng tI'", land off ct,,",~a's and ~to greater fertl,ty;and the arima!s 
them""lves, through organ~ husbandry, and t-ometlpath" we,e kept 
clear uf reliance CMl drugs -- creating fhe classic crgar.c re!at(}nsrip 
betvmen healtlly land and Ir,restock to nroduce """Itlly foods fOllumn 
COI1SLmptic!f1. 
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Factory farming 


What you 
By demanding more information about the way 
our food is produced, consumers can encour· 
age supermarkets and the meat trade to set 
higher standards. We have seen how the 
campaigns against the export of live animals 
have helped focus media and public attent ion 
on tbe wider issues of animal welfare and food 
production. 

Retailers are sensitive to tile views of tIleir 
customers and by exerting our consumer 
'muscle', through writing letters and asking 
questions, we can all help to campaign for 
Improved standards. And the best message we 
call send to the supermarkets is to choose prod
ucts produced to higher standards. Hmay cost 
a little more, but it is a price well worth paying. 

do 

Questions to ask 

If you waot more information AbOOI 
how your meat'" prodUCed. ller. 
:ne some QtJ9stions to ask vot.« 
supermarket or outeller 

SI••• • I1I,: Ii;ls me mem been pro· 
,,"ced to I1i!jller an imal welfare stao· 
dards than those reqU'ff3d lor at ani
rnals 'n1'·le ~j(7 If so. how Wl you 
tlbtain a C"py of Itles. stal1dard,? 

Orl!': Are the medication proce
dures rY10re strict UlEm those tha; 
" ppll· 10 ull farm B!1imai, II 'liB UK? 
If S(}, what additional reSH ir: tions are 
~o,ed? 

Feed: Are U1PItl any roslllt.:lj(ln~ ()11 

Illfl type of feed used by tOO fa'lT1!!lS 
,yOlld those lIlal8JIply In Ihe UK 

Q"""" >Y? Whot .,e Itese1 Are 
yolk-COloUling t ornDoonds permltU!d 
In Illm IADd? 

I••,oo:li••: IMlat in'lle£hOn proce 
dures operate "pun from those 
requiled bV law. b'l normai \ll!U!ri
nary practice lmd by the cnntrw::l ing 
p"nles? Wnat. il3ny, ,ndependenl 
agency i nspeG~s for an ima! welfare 
standa:ds? 

Entire.mellt: \Nlm enVIronmental 
and conse'valiof) management stln
dards 3re required beyond those 
required by la'",? Are these rmrt of 
Ihe supplying controc!? Ale the 
standards pub:ished? 

T'••••...l: What methods ara used 
to trace W()IlUCTS hack to ttle fa rml 
13th.ere I11I15t of ClJlrent !ilupphars 
""",labia to< coosum.,,? 

Where to get more information 


Organisations: 
TIll SoIl AMocI_ has prodcced 5 Regional Guides 10 bu)ing organ;c pro
llure ar.'eMg Scotland; Wales; ~nMern Engl,.,d & Midlands; South & East 
England: West Count')' . The'~ oost £3.COincltK:tng p&p eacl'L There is 8fso a 
lree 11st of nrgallic meat outlets Ir :Iudlng suppl:ers w110 operate mail-order 
me!l! de!l~ry. 

AdtIress requests to: Organic Meat Info, Tt", Soil Association. 
86 Colston StreeL Sri",,1 BS1 5BS o· Tel: 0272 29066l. 

Coe: $ lI'on In Work.t F--rtf t~ the lc3ding UK organiSD~Krl campaigning 
for 3"'! I!!rld to O'\Ict f~ry flJTTl'(1g s}'stems. CIWF has already achieved UK 
bans on '\leal crates and SO'/.i ~ans ard Is camp3ignl"" peace1li.lly for aoanon 
me e"",~ 011"1' al1lmals d10d lor at eoo to batte~· cages and farrowrng crar 
1111 mille Infanna: on and det..ls of puollC8lJOrl5 ",n\aCt Gom~asSion In worto 
Farming. SA Ch,rtos S11eet, Petl!lSfield. Hampshire G~32 3Ek Te:. 01730 
26420!!: 

n.,.. AniBaI W~c-ll is tho offiCial body ad" SllIg!,l1lFf on 
animal ""'fare. FAWC, Govern""'"t 8'Jildings . Hook Rise Souln . Tolworth. 
SU!1J~an SlirreyKT6 i NF. 

The ....... Slaughter AssodMIoe campaigns [(If ~umane rne!hOdS of 
S1aLChtt!l , reform of lrvestock markets ard i-r.prove<f transour1. facil Ities for li~ e-

8• ti...... [0,111 bThe fond Mogaroe . Aopi-Jun. 1995 

stoC1<, More inrcrnLatiOn from : The Humane Slaughter Association, 34 

8Ianctle lane, Sou1h M'II1111'. Poners Bar, He<ts, ENG 3FA. 

T., 0707 659Q40. 


RSPCA'. FreedotII Food can be conlacton c/o RSI'CA, Ca" eway, Hors"""" 
~.est Stise, RH12 1HGTel: 01403 2723'" 

Retailers: 
~ CWS MR9473 FllEEPOST Me.... ,ester, ,14 BSA 
tel Freephone 0800 317921 

Safe.I)': Customer ReIatlon" SaIew8y S:or... pic, IIedOOw WiI)·, 
yiesford, Kent Ml20 7AT. lei 01622 712647 

Sainsbury: Customer Se~s, J Sainsbury pic, StarnfOlll House, 
Stamford Street. l onao, SE19LL tel 0171 9211000 

Tote.: Customer Relations, Tl'Sco HoUSE, PO80, 18, Delill1\llre Road, 
Cheshunts. Waltham C'oss, HeJt~ EN8 95l , tel Q1992 632222 

The Reol MMI eo.,.ny, East HIli Fann, Heytesbury, Wanninster. W,ltshire 
BA12 7SZTel: 01985 340438; FIl>.: 01985 840243. 



National Food Alliance News 


Spring is sprung, the grass is... 

... nowhere to be seen in the inner cities. Anew project 
jointly managed by the NFA and the SAFE Alliance hopes to 
show how growing food in cities can not only improve the 
urban environment but also improve public health and sup
port local communities. 

What better waV to improve access to 
cheap. fle,h Il\.It and venetables than 
to grow your 0\,1117 At the same time 
~s Ilcreas1ng your intake of anti-(lxi· 
dant rich produce. you.e liket,' 10 be 
ir'lCleasilg yo.-Ievels of !lIWSlcal activ
ity (harvesnng. digging, planting, 
meding... ); adouble bonus'O/ your 
health All tha greenery con hardly fail 
to Improve the quality of e IlIlWflII

moot In wIlieh It's grown..,d - onolll
er double bonus - by 9,oWll9 and eat· 
tng local frtlt .rod veg. the", co~ be 
less long dislance transpott 01 bulky 
produce arod therelore less uansport· 
rela'ed envilOrvnental d1ama(l". 

Add to these benefits the com"," 
nily development aspect, 01 getting 
together 10 grow hJOd BIld you've got 
, very jLICy project' Well at least 'his 
is wha ' seve,al members 01 the NFA 
and SAFFthirll:l TI,e Idea L\ to gather 
together a selectlO 01 case ,rudles 
whICh ~ustJ ate the advantages of 
grOWlllg lood in chles Md, on that 
basis. dll'l1llop guideline, 10 help oth
ers wanling to set ~ simila;, initia
tJVes. The PrQrect W11also exarmno 
local. natJOnal and European policies 
wIlich might help - or hlflder - ,uch 
pr<>J<lCts, orod make recommeooa· 
1100s. 

The IIonal FeO"ration 01 Ciry 
Farm$ IS. of I;:CJUr.;e, a key member of 
the workiog f'BrtV set up to gUIde the 
project SUpjlOrl has also been 
expres",d bv a e range 01 other 
bod,es Including Commoo Ground. lhe 
SOil Association. arod Ote SclllJrnaoher 
Society Get in couch WIth Tora 
Garnett who WI' b. the Pllllect off~ 
cer. if you'rn IUMing aprojec1 whach 
you tlllnk sIr""ld be Included in the 
publICation 

Welcome backl 
l'ata (;()nee. lormerlj osslstoN co-onlI
nmor as pat (If ~r on~eiiJ stOOerrt 
ptJcemoo,. !\as r'!O,nt." the NFA!earn. 

The HEA has VCIY iJl'nerousiy agreed to 
fund a senesCIt cooferences to promole 
the NfA', r'OOd anr/ low Income IJ<1Ck. 
end Pele has been contracted to 
arrange these and wrrte • report on the 
key themes to emerge trom the eyents. 
We ale deli(ttted to I.port that the oon· 
lilfences -11 Ne\Ncasde. &rrnng!\am 
and London - hiM> been very popt.Clr 

(In SOO1fl cases """""bscriberlll and 
look set to be lively affairs Watch this 
space 1m a report back. 

Fighting backl 
Meanwhile. the NFA's Food 
AdvertISing project continuessuc
cessfuRy to leoo off the ,1119' and 
arrows Df C1utrageous JoumallSlS. 
s..~intJ to cast doubt un too crelliboll
ty ollhis proJoct anO its supporters 
ReC1!nl extraordinary aIl!!lations 
which llidn', make it into print thenks 
to robust challenges by Sue D'.!Jb '00 
the project workIng party - have 
Ineluded; Ifmt th. NFA as a budget 
01 [500.000 lchance would lie afine 
tltlngl) . tltat Govennen! and the 
NUlrltJlJ(l Task Force do everything we 
say lin our wrldest dfOams!). and tha, 
I/'Ie want to boo aA aavenisiog (no we 
don't). 1I'"eaSSllnng to know that 
in stigative repOltilg - where the 
fact, are.llovved to gel in lhe w i1y 01 
a scMdaHaced story - " SIlH al"", 
aoo vvell L'l some f'Brts of tt.., media. 

Back to the boill 
The Gel Cooking! project is ooming 
bae~ to tit. btltl. WIth NewsJelter 6 
soon to hit the streets. theWalking 
patty set to expand, ond prOf'Brations 
well advar<ed 101 a new publication 
to lolow up on the success 01 tile G81 
Cookingl pack. WIth the generous 
support 01 Health Promo""n Wales. 
we al$o held a successful Get 
Coolingl conl..ence in cardiff . ,nd 
we are seeki other supporters (or 
sillliar events alOund tlle counuy. 

A pat on the back! 
And finally. a sma" pat on our own 
back. On 1 Morch 1985 the National 
Counci lor Voluntary OrganISations 
held tlte iirst meeting ot what was to 
become tl\!) Nat",nal Food Alliance, 
Some01 the people gatherod mund a 
a ill in theelegant Bedford Square 
rooms art! stdl involved In the NFA 
today. Who among "'em W\lLid have 
th""ghl that ttre tnlormal network 
they started wouid develop Into a 
thrMng a~iance 01 diver,. 91O"PS1 
Happy birthd,1Y to us ' 

New member 
The HOSPItality ManDgement learning 
Consort"m was established I""r 
\'Bars ago to ~omol. scholarly Inter · 
action and research between the hos
~tality departments at Blighton. 
Napie r. Oxford Brookes and 
Manchester MetlOpDlltan l.I1iversitl!s. 
Tutors in the four departmentshave 
expertise mnutriuon, 9 stronomy and 
lood technology aoo write tal public• • 
tions , uch as TIre British ForxI .Journal 
and Nutrition and Food Sctence. 

MltiOR.1 ho. AilialCI 
JnI Floor, 
5-t t WOBlili, Strut 
Leldoll lelA 2BH 
Tet: om 6282442 
F.l:OtJ t &28 9329 

Officers: 
Plofessor ~J,""", ,Pr._, 

Geoflrev Connon fe""') 

Joel Wwrklor {Tn=nol 

J.....,'.l.Cflgfreld ISoere""Y 

and C(H)rliH'iatorJ 
S.:wmnlhm Montm IAssistant 
Go-ord!r.atOiI 
I'rp eo..o.IPnJject om",,1 
!'eta Co".. iProiutt Office<1 
Tarn r,.mctt (Pr"""t Office,) 

AIot............. 01 ... MFA 
The National Food Albance ;s an asSOCIa" 
tion 01 vohmlary. professional, health, 
conSIJ/l)p{ and Olher p-.JDlic ,nlerest organ· 
isalIDrls. Its purpose is 10 develop food 
and agriculture pOlICY 1'1 order to improve 
the health of the (eneral publiC. increase 
knowledge and a~plecj,JlK>n of the way in 
which food IS produced :'tlld diSlllbuted 
and the effect I hj~ can have on human 
I'-ealth and the efl\Il fOnrnent 

Action and Intormatioo on Sugars -"...Associationof School Health Education 
Co-ordin310fS 

Baby Milk Action 
B:itish Association for lne !lludy of 
CorrmllOlty Dentl:)try 
ann,h Oem ~ ASsOtiatlon 
flntlSll HP...." F" Jndalion 
BJltlsh Of9<tflC Fanners 
\A!1I.;dign fnr neal Ale 
Carcdine Walk.er r_ust 
ChIldren's Society 
ChristEl" Aid 
Common Ground 
COlTlfTIunr!iI Numtir11 Cill).!p 
CO'C l'lilrV Prevcnlron Group 
Co.mellto, the Prmecuon at Hurai fng3'1d 
Diet (JltJakers 
Elm rn Aesearch Centre 
focxi Addi tives Campaign Team 
Food Commission 
Frieltus ot the Earth 
Gene:ics Forum 
GMP (8111 'i General Union) 
Glee:1 Nr.IWOI~ 

Hemy Dcubloday Research AsSOCI8T~ 
Byperactive ChlJdrcn"s Suppml Group 
InSUlltffi fur fur n EnvifQ(lrnBlUll 

r olicy, ion 
M<:Ca'"'1son Society 
rv\a.lemlty /Ji. ance 
NeTional AssociallOIl of Teachers of on 

Eccrromic:!l ilfid T echrDogy 
N"Uona i:.tr"ederaliD" of P-dfen1-Teachm 

ocbl.als 
National farmers' Union 
Ndtional Federllti(ln of City Farms 
NiJlional fedef.l tlon d COflsum~r Groups 
Nd(iQnaj F ' ra~iOfi 01 Women's 

InstiMes 
PestICides TlUst 
fVal. Agricultural and A :J 

\-,Vtners' Um..ll (fGVJt)1 
Scon,1I fOCIIJ PQVe<1y ""I",.ok 
SoCiety of Health E"calion and Health 

ProtT'lOtioo Spdcialists 
Soil Asscdatlon 
Vegetarian Society 
Wee,al's fanning lJricn 
Wo' ·~ C-.r IIttaoolon F""d 
h ..." ... NFA: 
Onl . h 0 lelic M~·ociatlOn 

Brrtish Medical Assostnion 
Consumers' A<;sociation 
faculty of Public Health Med~inlJ uf the 

Ra.'dI Wt;ge of PhySicians 
GUild of Food Writr-lS 
Health EducaltOn AuINll llt', 
tnsti:u~e of Tfading St~nrt.lrds 

Administration 
Na"Ollal Consumer Council 
Nat10nal rcr.:m for CHOPreventlen 
Royal Sod yof Medicine Food and 

Health Forum 
HOYill Society for tbf! Promotion of Health 
SAfE A ence 
SccJlish Consumer Courcil 
Tfades Union Coogre:;;s 
Vega Research 
Welsh Consumer Cour.cd 
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The Nursery Food 
Book 
A Ilveiy and p<1lctical book expIonng 
on ISSUes relabng to 10Od. r<JlnUoo. 
hygl",e and multrcu:tu,al needs. With 

:S. recIpes and sample menus along 
""ilh cootlng. gardef1ln9 and oOOco
donal act,.,ues IIwolvlng lood. 
8<coll""1 handbook lor nursery nursas 
""d anyone connq 10 ' young cIrlid'en 
£9.99 loclOOln9 p&p 

Food Adulteration 
Apenetrating expose of lIle shocking 
stateol lood Q""hty rn Blitain. reveal 
log the Inc" on add,tlves. peshl;ic/es. 
food IXllSOn"g and Ifradiatlon [5 95 
,nc p&p. 

Children's Food 
Teelt.ng IusI<s sweet'" Ulan a dough· 
nut 

' 
Fish [lI1gBIS less than haff frsh1 

Bool burg",. made "'th pOlk? Abook 
packed wrth lrade seerelS and sound 
a<Mee. £4.75 I"" p&p 

Fast Food Facts 
Full of uselul tables 01 ",rtnents and 
adollMls. along WIth a Unique fool( 

Into tlte ,eclCI"" world of last foocls . 
£5.95 mc p&p 

'1.,9Il l\"~\
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\ ~'~\M\~...\ 
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Additives· Your 
Complete Survival Guide 
St,l Ille best 'elerooce book w,Ih 
comptehensilJe tables and sumrnanes 
01 tht! "",deoca on the salety of each 
.dd'Uve. Special poce 
only £l50 'oc p&p 

Food Irradiation 
Good lOOd doesn't need .radtating 
yet tt... UK has nQW legaliSed lIle pro· 
cess £650 I"" p&p 

More than rice and peas 
Essential guicJe fot catefe. s- pmVJd, 
110 Ihe wealth 01 delail ""i1Id> they 
need to lmPl'O'Ve theu SIUV1CB for 
black and ethnIC mlll100ty custQme.. s 
£17 50 I1C p&p 

Additives chart 
published by Channel .Ust, all ~ 
~uwed In UK Wlm short surrunaI'V of 
safety data Also .,docates if adm",", 
aIowed 'n food, f(ll babies &~ d!JO'll!d 
from ' ..11<11 s~Ces.£2111C p&p. 

This Food Business 
14 page booklet published by Channel 
4. An .xeelle", o.ewiew of the food 
business and associated COI1SllITlel 

lSlJes. Usually £2 but lau,s f ree 
\'/IIh ."'''Y Older. 

BACl( ISSUES OF THE fOODMAGAZINE [2500 lor a co"",lete set or £200 ...eh SUBSCRIBE to the Food Magalin. and support tlte worle of the Food 
(after' excludes out-ot·pt'int iSSues) . SUlTNTlary of I{]pics cavered In each issue ComlfdsSJOIl UK IndIViduals £17.50. UK Dlg"""at,on, £35 00 
Irom FiJblicauons dept address below. Full detail, from FiJbI".ttons depl 9ildrcss below 

order form r----------------------,

TO: [he Food Comlfllssion, 3n1 Aoor, 5·11 Worship S~eet , II Name 
london EC2A2BH Fax 0171 028 0817 

Add,"ss'I PLEASESEIID :::;'----__ IME

I I 

I I
I enclose £ 

o pleas. also send me my froo copy of ThIS Food BusinessI I 

Che",es payable to The Food C,.",nissKln·.I Oversea, purchasers shouldsend payment in £ ste,ling, and add£2.00 per o please send me sulrscnption do..i!, for The Food MagaZine I 
book II)( OIrmail delivery.I o pleose sell" me , uS! of back '''ues of The Food Magallfle IL ______________________ ~ 

10 e LNing Eanh &The Food M>galVle e ApnlJune 1m 



Global reports 


egreen 
lice Walers is 
ale principal 
(ounder ;tnd 
ptlblic falX of gourmet AChezp~m·. a 

wort<kfa.<;...:; ~lIrnnt Sl']"ving 
10 eggheads andcaviar

I 10 !he general IVailing for 
Mass produced food destroys local communities and lunch in lhc uJ$airs dllc.yOll 

poisons the soil. while local. fresh produce sustains local 	 QU(", alongside_ it ~"" 
andNubel l'rile winne",agriculture and the community. So argues Alice Waters. 
r e1eb1ilics are IreaIfd lil<e 

who has put her belief into practice in her world-class locals and locals likecc1clJri. 
restaurant in Berkeley. California . John Whiting reports . ti", allen they are tlIt' ......... 

BUI nis behind !he 
s,,,,,,,,, thai the wwsuaI 
JL1Iure ofAlke's n $tllJrJIll is 

It~c;tlcd . Alice\ enc<J<lr.!8l.'l11f!l1 of smalkcale local 
food produ"",, hasbelped 10 bring aboul a renaissance 
uf or.l.raniC' market gardelling allover Callioolia Il 
springs from h ... l!lIiu;nJ/ principles; 'Ifyou dlOOSC 10 cal 
mJS>jlro<luced (as, rood)'l" are "'llPDrUng aneIWork 01 
supply anti dcrualld lhnt is de>1ro)ing local cnmmunities 
lUld traditional ways of lifo all OVL~ the world. Andyou 
are supporting amethod of agrK:ulbo~ th.'ll dep1et<s the 
soil aIld m e;; hannlul cileOJiutl re,i<!uts. But ifyoo 
decide 10 eat fresh food, locJlly produced. then youare 
contributing 10 tlIt' hemth and stlbililj' of Ioc3I ngriO!> 
ture and local oornmunilie;;.' 

Nor has she merdy dimbed aboord Ihe latest ceo
lOb"",I bandwagon. Herpoliticai ~ld b>astronomic 
apprentiu,;hip began in 1964." henshe Ita"sfcm..d to 
the Uni;mity of Calilomia at &1i<eley alld. during ti " 
rummer prior to bogiruting her studies.enrolled lor a 
ml(fu..caming tour of EtlfOIJe. She never gol beyond 
France: its gourmet delights raptured herattention. and 
asingle dinner ill Brilliiny changed her altitude 10 food 
and ullinlJiely her life. 

She returned 10 &1i<e1e)' just in time for !he tn." 
Speech Movement winch ~-JS thebeginning of her polito 
ical education. Them:o experiences came tugether as 
she simultaneously joined the Movement and atlt.mptcd 
to rctreale the lood she hadexperienced in France. 
using Elizabeth Dalid', French unmlry c",king as her 
guide. It was nol long before she was loading crowdsof 
feUow campaign"" on fure as fresh and invigorating as 
looqriociples, 'lid by 1967 her dining room had 
booJmc known as A1ice's Restlllrant (no relation) . 

II was not until 1971 thai Chez Panis", actually mate
rialised. Strongly imbued .ith asense of oonununity. 
Alice made no attempt to embark on an ego trip bUl 
gathered together a small group of like-ntiuded friends 
who would divide the work and share the respon~bjJjty. 

One of ti,e;r modch was ,'fared r..,gnol's trilogy of 
M"r..;IJes.ba.oo lilms, and tile saitmal(ff ?rutisse~., 
adopted as the ....'rum"I·' eponymous ",troo. 

lI&. soondi=vered thai the principles by whien 
:;be ~,Wd 10 run her restIuranl n~1Il!ed basic 
cil:mg" in tlIt' food "'Wlyslru","". E'tr opIilnislic, 
:;be setabom =1111 a Ot1Work 01 "'1~)1i<rs whn wuuld 
grow lhc food she I'OIIIed in accordance wiih organic 
prin<ipI<.'& PrtUseIy becau5e she ~1IS 004h COllllllunittr

ian and not fomJally IrJined in the lood induSlJy. she 
('Illistc'<i the ~of mds who were pn.'jl3I'eClto cxpen. 
Ill'IlI .jth the ~Ig of vegaablesand herbs in their 
gardens and "'ndow box,", '18n~' sa)~ icc. 'was 
an impon.nl ifun .. I. , ..lor in alkJ.wga,UI'anisso 
10 booJmc..;.u it i£.' 

F_lmUed. ilnlll fnnune. As Chez Panisse 
bec:;m-o, busy. the, fashloo.1bIc.lhen = Iego.,m,y. 
.>\Iice IV....." bccaJt... perltaps 0", ouly w.nJ.tunoos 
restw.rA!t>J.r to adh,,,. unswervingly to thto principles 
~ith whid! she stJJted. To avoid waste of food and m0n

t'!' she servo<! and slill_es" fixed menu .t • 6xed 
.rn. As tlIt' tIinl<lwr has risen. U,.most drnmali< 
resuH has ba'(lthe increase in the "'"of!he iruniIy'. In 
fundamenllll OWl'itioo to the mshioo for 'down..<iling' 
staa shellOll' has about • hundred, ",ice thai ofal}l>cal 
~ French restlWGnt servinglne3Is in ","1ljXU

oos>UJl1)undingsal t"ice thto 1JIice. ~>\nd in an e/Iort to 
rtma.'n :lflonlable to imJl"lllliO\lSgolll1TIets. Monday 
nighl """ds at Ihirty do&r.; an: about half die prire of 
weekend,,) 

Last ye:s- aSlafJ meetinJt was cilled to disa:.tSS I) D('W 

pmsion ""t',re A,howoflJ.1nds """""'" thai abool 
half ofUIOS<' presenl (aboot R5 per Cellt of the Io/lII) had 
betn """loyed for more tlban ""'" years. And thai 
doesl't include the .0Iunlcc'fS, soUle o/tll,'III famous 
loadies in UlCirown right.who coole trooping in dwin!: 
tbe garlic ~n to help preJme tile harvest for Ihe 
annual 14 July garliciestival 

1beli(,~ that how you ell, andhow youchoose yw 
food. L' an act whichoombincs the IXlfitical- yow. piace 
in the world o( oIher fll'OPlt - with !he must intensely 
personal - the way youuse )'OUrmindand your~n~ 
together. for thegralilication of your soul: sa),AIice. ·It 
can dlal1ge the warwe treat each other, and il can 
change Ihe wurld: 

• John \\IJitiog. an _ """" deoigncr and Yisitilr to 
Chi."Z ~ t:M::rthc yt';'lI>.. ishQ!lOI1U')'~fllhrfrJobal 
UHmlQllS 'J"Jw. 

• CI"" r....., c.!c and _""" 1S17 Sh, l<uck 1led<eIey. 
Caif1>1oo94700. (I'd Bm"''f5l8~~ 
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Cubans take 

• up organic 


production 


When Cuba's sugar 
harvest failed twenty 
years ago, Fidel 
Castro called it 
Venceremos, the year 
of victory, saying that 
from such failure 
they would learn to 
succeed. Now a new 
economic crisis is 
forcing Cuban fann
ers to tum to alterna
tive - organic - solu
tions. Simon Wright 
reports. 

ioancia/I)' Cuba is in • bad 
way. Since 1989 Cuba has 
IoSI almoS! aU its Warsa" 
pact InIding partn..... wh 
used In """unl for 85 JX'f 

l'ent of fX]Xln..,_ To compr:nAArc (or 
this. in 1990 C"'1m announced the 
beginning of a SII<>ciJ!J period during 
pe""etime designed 10 reverse the 
country's economic dO\\'lJ-Ium by 
encouraging the island 10 become 
..u..ufIicient in food. Since Cuba is 
,,",",Ie 10 i!l!ord imroned fertilisers. 
herbicidesor rtstiddfS. this means 
thai much of the lIj/Ticulture on the 

ll e lMng Eonh. The _ Magame e 

j:;land nowu~s or,gil1lK: farming fech· 
niques if" 'passi\"e' organic fanning. 
Many such tecilniqucs have been 
deyeloped at INCA Onstituto !':, cional 
de Cirneias Agrirolas) 3 ",,,,,,,,h 
association on the ouat...irts o( Havana 
which employs 450 workers. [NCA's 
funcLion is (0 carry out research iD IO 
crop planls of econonUC ~jgnificance 
In Cuba. These include sugar cant't 
dtrus iruit:-;, rif:e. bananas, coiftc, 
lomMoes, potatoes, cacao. legumes 
and grnsslands. There is an enUre 
depanmenl de\'o!ed to sustainable 
agricullure. plus Oilier deparlnient!; 
wI! ich i,.",tigalc bi..fertil isation and 
crop rOlation. Cun..,1 projects 
include deYeloping four ntw varieties 
of pol<!to specifically dcsigu(1i ID 
grow 1fl CUbiill h3bit.at-s ~~thoul lhr 
need for artificial inll"lS. 

'11,. "ork ,hal INCA h" done on 
susl:!inable agricullure has undoubt· 
edly helped booSI agricultural produc
lion fllr domeslie: consumption. 
I rowt'vtr the citrus n:sl>arch organisa
tion IIC (lnstiluln Inl'esti!!"rio"es de 

itricos) has taken th... techniques 
one stage further and is ready to 
inve5tigate selling organic citrus frui t 
to Europe. Already organic grapefruit. 
oranges, Urnes and tangerirlts are 
beinR produCf'd in commercial quantJ.. 
ties using 5u:-~11nabl t'" lechniques that 
appear to bt compatible wilh 
European organic legi,lation. 1bis 
nwkcs Cuba a roteotial exporter of 
organic citrus. 

The IlChas even instalkd a small 
packil1g line at its hc,ldquarlers in 
Playa, jUf't outside Havana. Here fruit 
IslnSpt<1t'<i. washed and coatcd with 

A/lIil-June 199, 

Cuba: Organic cltnls fntlt Is washed and sorted 

MIura! carna.uha v,"aX - a nort-toxic 
trratment permiutli by Append ix VI 
of the EC Organic Regulalion as a 
means of preventing frull dehydl'l1linn 
during snipping. The fruit i3 then 
rotaled under hoi air to 'prcad the 
wax (!Venly btfo", being packed Into
bu."" I. addition to this facility. juice 
concentration cquipIlJetll has been 
installed nn the Isle of Youth which 
could lI<>rmit the export of organic cil· 

s. juice concentrates for subsequent 
dilution and bottfing in Europe. 

Akeyorganisation in disseminat· 
ing suswirulblc agr;culturnllf<h· 
!1 iqut.'S is.ANAP, thE'" i'{ationru 
A_latiDn of Small fanners. lb. 
fu nctio nof ANAl' is 10 improve the 
social ",nditions of rumicommunities 
by inlrociucing the appropriale tech· 
nolog)' developed in Cuba's research 
institutes such as lNCA and lie. Small 
farmt'-fSare very important to Cuban 
agrirullllre;85 1"" cenl of all cacau 
and 60 per cent of all cuffee is grown 
by smaD farmers. Together the mem
bers of M AP !ann 1.7 million 
hecla,... of laud. half ., cQo{)perativcs. 
Se\~ra! of th.,. co-<Jpel>tives now 
produce their own biological pesti· 
cides. based on the fungal and bacteri
al di",a"", of key Insect pe>ts. lb. co
operatives: also breed and release p.ar
asitic ..",..,sps and meso natural enemies 
nf manycrop pest caterpillars. 

Also involved is DECAP 
(Dtpartmento de Coordinacion y 
Al'soriade Proyt"ctos), an eetimenical 
organisation whose stated aimg 
inclllde the sllstainable development 
of local communities. Their projerls 
include importing neem tl'ees from 

Nicaragua to use as natural pesticides 
iLnd providing thf equipment for n:si· 
dents of a h()usifig e:sLale in HaV<lna 10 
pre;em their own ,·.gelables such a 
carrot.;;. 

Muth of th i' activity will be 
brought together in May 1995 "hen 
the Association of Cuban Org-.lOic 
Agriculiul't holds its inaugnra! meet· 
ing. The organisers an' hoping to 
mr.'ire partlcipants from Europe to 
share their commercial skiUs and 
knowllilge of marketing. and tim 
oommerc1lli alliann.:s will ronn 
between orgruli;;.: producers in Cuba 
and appropriaIP organisatJons and 
l'Om mercial concerns in Europe. 

With umilcd polili<al reform 
uoderwa)' in Cuba, major companie-s 
such as BAT alld Tale & 1.yle are 
already beginning to explore the 
in'i'esLment possibilities, nLallk:s to 
the constraints applied by econOinic 
OrCiunstances, sustaioable agricu l
lure h.. helped the Cuban people to 
de.al with their presenl difficulties. 
Still further benefits could ,esult from 
Cuba txportiog orgauic crops to 
Europe in exchangt for much·needefi 
hard CllrrfBCy. 

• SimOiI Wright is .llIUhClf or HOllrUwtM vI 
O$.il Food PrOCtsSl1fg ondPrM"dU,1I 
(BIacb<. I!lJI) Ilelltend.d the F",~ 
5)'mpoYllm On !iJsJ.iinllbll;!' A,gm'\lltl.lrt, In 
Hl1\'anl, \ Iovember 1994. 

• For rnon: d!,\;lils, read 161.1,(,l SttfJJ 
&rhl(lrdr, Oll( Srt~ Forward- Crt/h1 's 
Na'i(}rI.i.t~ FJ/Jfrifl11 flJl .'/.Ii Orpltil 
Agnt:.dhtn edltetl by Ros~tl r ilJld 
Iknjamin M(Global F.xclwige, San 
Franri '3CQ, 1993) 



Sugar cane workers 
face bitter future 
Europe has traditionally purchased a quota of sugar cane from its ex-colonies. 

But with bumper UK sugar beet crops and surplus EU sugar stocks, who in 

Europe will now resist GAD requirements to end this support for sugar cane 

producers? Michelle Harr ison reports on the prospects for the plantation vi llage 

of Duanvale, Jamaica. 

A
i !he height of the sugarc:me. haJ'\'t,sting 
seaso n in the late 5.pring in lhe Jamaican 
village of DWllIvale, small fieldgangs of 
caneculters labour hard with m,ci'etrs 
under thtsun. As llH:n chopdo~" the 

{e-n foot <:;taiks in the dense ween foliage, women lie 
the l1'ineS in bundles (or transportation to the nearby 
Long Pooo '"~r iadory,wbere grinders and boilers 
extract a !'.!icky mass of moJa~s and unrdined sug
ar. For generations, tbose living ill this impoverished 
village have depended upon thesugar industry lor 
lheir tiveiihoods. \Vith sugarcane dominating much 
IIf the be<J1 farmland throughout ruralJamai.:;!. there 
are few opportunities fur alternative 
employment 

011 the subject, Oxfam's 198i book 1)" 

Hunger Crop by Belinda Coote identifies the need 
for Europe to continue taking re;ponsibility for the 
plight oi ex-<:olonial sugar plantations, and for the 
need to develop altemative crops and rural income-
generating activities, 

or self-sufficient small-farming. 
Afu>r thr.. hundred yea" 01 plantation produc

tion, however, the Jam.1ican sugar industry is in cri· 
sis. On each of Ibe island's nine sugar ",""Ie; an~ 

factories a complex of problems exist. Th. rusloric 
lock of invf"Stmfnt in the IB.('loriL'S -the most rreenl 
Mving been built in 19t8 -and a contemporary short
age 01 cap,tal fo r maintenance <lAd repairs mean lhat. 
factory opc.r.uions du ring rhe harvesting season <U"e 

consl<'U1tlr interrupted br brcakdoWII5, Poor field 
practices, inefficient rtaping and inadequate transport 
facilirtes have resullro in ever dt"C; ining yields, And 
Ihe notorious work conditions :md low pay of an 
industry stjU associated with slavery DiC,U} that abscn
l('t:ismand ~1rike is frequent amongst the lowlymoti
vated, uoe,kilk...:I and aged workforce. At presenl pro
duction is less efficient than at any time dunElg the 
ioou 's hiswry and j;Jm;tica is consequently experi· 
encing hi~h prodoction costs rrlalive to other Sligar 
exponing countries. 

Bulan even more serious tlU'eilt to the indu~try's 

vi,bilit), h", r<>tenOr been posed by , series of policy 
developments in Euro\X'. Jamaicasells most of its 
Sligar to the Europi::ao Union through a speci,d1J'ad
illJ{ agrl'{'mellt conditioned by the Lome Convention, 
Under Lome, fOmltr coloniL!s of mt'IlIber states 
rect+.'e aguaranteed market (or their produce, and, 
in mp caSC" of stlg-ar, rL"Ct.I\'e the same price for their 
crop a~ EurolX'an fanners. recciw for sugar beet. 
TIlis sfX"Cial trcatment lhat has aHorckd J!una:(a 
protection from the vagaries of the workl sugar 
market is, hOwelf'er, unlikely to last. For a ~Hart, 

the success of European sugar beet farmers 
'ill1S IImt the Union itself is more than self suffi cient 

in sugar. Indeed, at present, the combination of quo
tasand tile excessivelypmtertcd prierd gr.nled in 
rrspc" t of a ltigh level of production provides Ibe EU 
ca('h year y,;lh about 40 per cenl more sugar than it 
needs, making it the world's largesa sugar exporter. 
Implicit in the resolution of the Urul,'1.1ay round of 
GAlTw", , commitment of the EU 10 ",ckle the 
excesses of the CAP, and aconsr.quent agret'lllf'nt of 

Plantation work: spreading fertiIizef by hand 

, base cui in the price of sugar. BookerTate. the 
multinational wilh world-wide interCSls ill Sligar pro
dudion, expects a"~ry siguifJC'aJJI faU in price inlhf> 
longer run on 'SpeCial price ammgements such a.~ 
those provided under Lome, 

Secoodly, the resolulion of GAlT, together with 
the lessming geopolitical importance of the 
Caribbean region as • whole, mean U10t tbe ending of 
spcci>J trade "Rfeemeots altogetber is likely. tn 1993 
aGAlT panel Rlliog indicated O,. t EU pref"...,,1illI 
trading relations with a limited numbtlf or nations 
wert' II violation l)f GA,TI provtsWll ' And \\oithin the 
EU il>,Ol( there i, . groond'well of opinion thal alter 
Lome e ires in the yt'aJ' 21XX1, nO hlnher amngo
"","IS 01 that n.lu", ,hould be made. 

A, one of lh. llIost h""ily indebted nation, in the 
world,Jamaica i, not able to make lhe lnvesuocnt 
needed III ensu" IIlat ils &lg'.... industry can compel!: 
on !I,e world market The loss of preferential price 
arrangements ~i11 mean Ule demise of the traditional 
rural ""anomy and unprecedented hardship for rural 
people. MaflY of thus< living ur Duan\'aJe predict that 
,be communily will be 'dead out' ilLong Pood do,.., 
and fear an escalation or crime and"iolencr. Yetal 
the same thne, the industry i ~ recugnised to be 
respon, ible lor tbe widespre3d poverty :;uffered by 
Duanvale pt'ople, and the land s\wr1.agt: (hat CUll
strains their domestic I.""uIg,wrule emplo)'111enl in 
the ' Uj/af fac tory and Ihe cane r",kl is commonly 
loathed. The crisis in O1e Jamai all sugar industry 
iUusll1ltes the terrible dilemma inherent in plantation 
production in general: those living In its confint.'S are 
lI"appcd in ll<-'fPI'IuaJ poverty with few opportnni1ies 
lor real devcl"Pmen~ yet its ovenhrow, wilh the 
potential for lrue t:I J\.iUICil}l1rionin the longl'l" tenn, 
necessitates the loss of a survival "'age and even 
greater sulferio for ruml ....ple. 
• Michelle Knri$on visite ~ Jamaicil fir ~er rlselrei thesis on 
lb. i.,oct 'f til. GATI 
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Wewelcome letters from readers 
Please seod your comments or thoughts to: The editors, living Earth/Fooo 
Magazine, 3rd Iloor. 5-11 Worship Street. London EC2A 2BH 
or you can la, us on 0171 628 0817. 

The price of organic certification 
rho gnqJ of 0Il)af1lC !JOWI!!'S which I Increase as we a~ nne J.YeSSl.Ie. 
beblg to thouj1t ""'Y hard tIIs yeat based on SIltJT1d ecororoc ,nd """,ron
beIure deciding to coomue "';th the rrmtal reasons. 
Soil Assoc"tlQO S)111OO SciBne W. Unfortunmely nis un"kely we wW be 
lesent the fact tMt """ !JO"'mmoot able lD 9"t nwerghte<f ., fovoor of 
~t.m now rules illat "" may no small" produce" J1 the \nre""",ble 
longe' desarbe oor lrun and vegetai:les 1uUe. H_ nIus beell, and ,,,II 
'5 '~rOcal~ [JOWIl' ur/ess lYe pay lD CQrlunue to be,our ""Iicy 10 suppon the 
be inspected an"""" ."" thou!11 we small ",,*, I'oduc"" u! su"',~sing the 
ere using eX!lC1Iy the some mIl'hodswe costsof cerulicatm I<Y Item, WlThm 
have alwrrys used..,o will continue 10 the W1trBints of CU' 0",", IlrtaItiII ~tu

tabolt. MV plea to Betty alyj others ~ :""" I""""'stand that customers buyrng !lease <bl'1 for""" the ship now, ~ 
c.gam, need 10 have proof lhat produce when the tide is ltIning in our favw'. 
IS gIlI11JIrSy or!l'JOC \\!Irati resent ~ 
illat the .waa<ty hald-pressed !JOWl!!' is Re: the BBC Good Food 
hoving to fillilnce the rronr;rn-,g of ther, Exhibition, Olympia, London 
I1M1 prodOC1ion melhods. ' am rot 
e. pecti!d '0 poy fc. the officralviSilS March 9-12. 1995 
~om the Werghts and Measures 
Oeparunent. so wtIt ale we eJ<DeCted It was not so ITlJch dfi ulgent feeling 
to pay to pr",,, tl\,t we are grov.,ng 01 concern. rny eye swecDlng too 
c.ganlcolly, stands overflowing with wmrrerClm 

Hthe ~t comot be pet bomomie WI searc!l of an honest face, 
suaded 10 ff9tce the syrrbol serene.I mot'e agradually-lormi1g """'-riding11.,. rt IS like!)< tl"'t 0'-" names wil be questlOO . Vu11e<e are they' The 
OOded to the ~ 01 thJse ""'" ... lenv Vegetanan Soaely. the Veg.n 
119 the selene This woold be a Socisty, Food CCWTlm is~on , 8,0' 
uerT1E!l'Odous shame becaJSe the rlvnamic farming, Henry Uoubleday, 
<lerTmd for D<.I produceis eoormoos Woman's &Ml1Ir1menlDl Netwofk. 
We ctdl e,~ our business IM'IV Soil AssociatlQrlJ Comloonity 
tfnes oveo ~ on~ we ccUd find rmrn Supplies Suma Co-operative, Abra 
gf""""". but the C<lst 01 olJliirng 101' " \\11101010005, CI,m,spr1ng. M"iolen. 
symoo is ~t one "'Jl'!I1'" too many .. Whole Eanlt, f .. Trade ,"Ooo'lS, 
afau~ procarous and ~pon.d Gleen &lIIa,ks? 
bJSIle5S. As Gcneral800th. lo!.ltder 01 tte 

Betty WlIitwell, Barrow-an·Humber, Savation AJm.i is apocrypltally report
South Humb.",id •. ed to Imve exclaimedWhy let the 

Devil"""'" all the beSI tunes!' foIow 
Fraoos BIaI:!!, SA Symbol Direc:rJt \\Ie may I10t leellikc pr.aching Blood 
mpIies: My heart !PlS WI to Betty and Arc but ko the good old Sally
_II and to the IM'IV snIliJll grow Arvfs dwe don·t blow our O.....il trurflo
ers who are also faced vvith !h~ pet who can we expect tD do aU', 
predicament. (Me of (U oOjOCtrves r..s work for us? 
been to achr..... offcij recognlbon of I'mnot suggesting anything mc.e 
ClgBnrc agnculnJe based Of! smndards than some 01 lilA ab(Mj orgarisabons. 
!loth the SA and tte ~nlc OIUallSa- producers. \'.'hn'esalers and retalle!s 
00ns In EUlIl(>e ttIltlrlJ: 1CI1!xert a getting togcth", .no Cleating arnoclt 
sUOIlg .,lietca on the IutI6ll deveI neooed oaSis In the rridst 01 a sparse

"",Ill of o!fa>' standarDs 1Mtethe< we ly-cultMlted desert. 

ike rt nor nol tIIs k!gislanm r..s 10 be. Peter Browne, london E2 

pll!cu",or to any subotamJaf finaoci<i 
iKl. as no !JM!'I"9mnt ~ goi"J to live Ed flore: Wilt; the C()st of rakmg even 
sensible money to a system v.it~h does the smallest stall at the BBC Good 
rot have prOjler legal controls. We oow food Willition btlo19 111th. [.gIOnof 
have the 0, gaoc AId Sdteme - ,he £3-4,000 we suspect that many 01 
level 01 grcnt is ~ low, 1M n wi the producers, organ isatior~ s. etc just 

oouldn't aHord it! 

books 

New Soil Association 
organic gardening 
booklets 

Seven excellent booklets are now available from the 
Soil Association, They have been revamped from earlier 
editions by Bob Flowerdew, and in the case of Worm 
Compost. by Jack Temple. The books are clearly laid out. 
informative and give sound advice on specific subjects 
within organic gardening, The print is more widely spaced 
than in previous editions. and so is easier to read. 
There are also several new tips within the text. 

Friend and foe in the Some good companions 
garden 

Bob flowerde-w IS an expett on 
Companion pt~ntmg I wish he had

AconClSe ac,ount 01 gardell Wlloille be<ln allowed a tittle more of aIree 
'Ia~ng which are the good, the bad 

haOO to pill l!"1 some IT1tIre of his
laoo the ugly!. There are a lew u", 

1l1Owlooge. Nevert heless, an inlol
ful updates such as the IfIckJsion Df a 

n'laU"" little boul:lo t. BOD did manage
oouplo 01 biological COOU!JIs aoo a Irt· 

to squeeze in an extJa bot 011 plants 10 
tie Information 00 tM COli l/ol of each 

attract bellElficial rnsec!s. WIth pesti· 
pest An e, cellent iKlok lor tho 

ode legislauon as it now staltds, Bob
begin"", t.rlfaUn Mme, would have ha, pointed out tha t it is ;Iegal to
been IleIpfui to lOOk up funiler ,,'0/ mak.e yow Qwnsprays from netdes 
matioo. 

and garlIC to COfllIoi pests .. so you 
WID haw to ",e them as a l"luid leed 
IIlstead 

Garden Compost 

Wen wortn gelling !hIS ooe avell il The valueo f weeds 
you have the old editioo as lhtlfe ase 
. lut 01 chonges. Agreat IIl1prove An IntfHe,s l iflo[l book let Take care 
met11. 

witll the recipe fOl Fat Hen. eating 
too many teaves 15 not good ror you, 
as II contllln, hrgh lewis 01 oxalic 

Make your plants aCid, whICh rnn be toxio. Nice to see 
latin narnes incltJood lor further 1Il''''work for you ence 

Some usofullips and rnereshnQ 
Kleas . A little too mudt ""'rlap with 
Some Good Companions. 
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Gardening on ifficult 
soils 

Uselul ~ps on Soil wI1elher Ills ruffi· 
ClJII Or not A good .011 Is es"'nlloilo 
tho orgnnlc gardenrn 

Worm compost 

nyou have the ofd edition. thore IS no 
need 10 gel an uadale as thOl. IS only 
••mal' bul """OIlholes. slgl1iflC8nl 
a'lemlion That IS Ihn us. 01 mour. 
or garden compoS1lnsleod 01 PI).JI II 
" vely lellesl1lnD to soo advice on 
·oa"09 your own worm b", as the 
cornmerctaily available bins are vel \' 
expensrve. A va", good read. bUll 
would like to have seen more mlcr
mauon on how to use the worm 
compos, for the beyll1n.,. 

All the booklels ale ,,,,,,lable hom tile 
Sorl Assooallon booiIlSI. fl'lced 
350. 

Jo Rulimln, wnter. teseBtthm und 
horticulture comUitan . 

Order 
your 

books 
by post! 

Over 250 titles, 
including many 

reviewed on these 
pages, can be ordered 

from the Soil 
Association's Food 

and Farming 
Bookshop. 

For your free catalogue 
phone 0117 929 0661. 

,--- and the risk of bJeast 
PREVENTING BR EAS T CANCER cance· The authm 
THE POtlTlO OF AN HIOEMf< repOlls thai clunng1 the 19705 \'!lUng 

women., Israel were 
IWIc. as Iil.ely ID die 
trom breast cancer 
as ....JOmen IIvI19 III 
OI'l6r counlJies wilh 
comparable dOllS, 
but that deaths In 
premenopausal 
women fell by 34110 
orcc three caran 
genIC pestlCloos. 
om.IlOdaoo and 
hexachlolocyclol1ex· 
art! w!3re banned. 
HDwever these 
chemicals conllruJO 
'0 poilul. the global 
enYIJoomenl and oth· 
er pesOclde••hal ",e 
kl"Cwn catt:inngellS 
.re Slil permrtted In 
many COUntOOS 

Preventing Breast 
Cancer. The Politics of 
an Epidemic 

by Or Cattry Read 
Pandora, [7 99 
ISBN 0()oI 4409095 

Breast canc", was comparably rale 
200 years ayo. Now ,I is the mOSI 
cvmmon cancer found 11 women and 
has achieved lhe P'O(lOrIJOflS 01 an 
epoder1fC In lhe Industna,sed wo<ld 
with the UK lopping the death rale 
,oay"" from the disease In IhlS book 
Or Cathy Read argues .hal d the rale 
of breaSl cancer can go up. en il 
ought 0 be poss",le lor rl 10 come 
dO'Ml again as well Many screnllsts 
belteve that breast cancer is eminent
�y prevenlahle bUI Cathy Read OIQueS 
lhal nOI enough emphaSIS is placed 
on prevention. 

Although diel is DkflOl'/l1 OS, foc· 
10<. the,eal. no IBlge·Stale prey",,· 
lion tnals in tho UK looking Klto dllll 
and b<easl cancer, although acontr{l
versaal Study is treatlng healthy wom
en with I) anti breast cancar dlug, 
tamo,~"" IMln Ihough It h,s knewn 
Slde-etfecIS. The book also hlghf,ghls 
the inks belween many peslrCides 

I",:luding the UK. 
Thos boo, shows Inal 

~vomen ale no longer power
less against breast cancer; In 

'he US p;mlCularly Ihey are 
making Ih..r VOIce, hiJa,d 
loud and clear. Cathy Read 
PuiS lhe case for fl\Jb!,C 
health polrel'" tha, ~I>
mate health mess~es on 
diet antJ breasl cancer. 
lor changlls In toarl and 
egnCIJllural pollcies lhal 
make ho, by eating 
more aHOIdable and 
10< polroes Ihal 
im~ove cl1ildlllfl', 
poor diets 

This IS apower
ful book Ihal should 

be r."" by IMIIY 
womao and by 
gcrvemmellls and 
poli~r$L1t 

eve", leveL 
Sue Dibb 

books 


Good Food in 
Yorkshire and 
Humberside 

The Essentra GUide 10 BUyw1g In and 
Ealing OUl by Jilt TUIiOiI 
p<Jblishod by Rg T,ee Pless ISBN 0
9524714-O-x. [6.99 

A mine 01 mfO!matlon on where 10 
find good tood ., shops. reSlaurants. 
bIStros, cafes. ma e1. tllms. WI 
stafts and even a Japanese food ••nl 

Fuli oJ local knowledgll. II you need 
10 hlle " 1.,/1 keille. flICk bAbelncs. 
buy homemade "".cream. leam 10 
coole. go 10 a choese-ma"'"Q demon
SUB'IOI1. find a COlel"'. whol.foods 01 

OIQanJC Wine - or a thousand olher 
Ihlngs, thiS book has pl""IY 01 '09 
g05tlons Clearly laid oUlII'S 
arlanged uy sulljecland has agoo· 
glaphlcal as well dS a genOl.ll1dex. 

. " Whiti'l 
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A dvertisments 


rr=="=====~ 
ONE YEAR NATIONAL 
TRAINING COURSES 

~Ih 
OTLEY 
COLLEGE 

Organic Crop Production 
Including - Fertility Management 
Vegetable, Fruit and Herb Production 
Post Harvest Technology, Marketing 

" .:~.r;stJc14/: 
Soil Association Symbol ~~ 

Status (or this course \~.f 


\fIIC S1~':\<;) 

Courses are also available in: 
Arboriculture Conservation 
Agriculture Garden Design 


Interior L andst:aping 

Sports Turf Technology 


FULL TIME COURSES ARE FREE TO 

STUDENTS AGED UNDER 19 


For runherblrormallon contact STUDENT APPLICATIONS 

OTUY COLLEGE " DEVELOPINC tNDfYIDUA LS • ACJ-[[ EVlNG MORE 

FREEPOST ()1I~y College Olley Ipswich 
Suffolk IP6 IJllR Tel 0"'73 71155"'3 

European 
Organic Farm Holiday 

Guides 
Do you want a holiday with a difference, camping or 
lodging on organic farms in Europe? 

Then this new series of guides is for you. Packed wilh 
information about the farms, the families, facilities, how 
to get there and what 10 see, these guides are 
indespensible for the eco-tourist! Guides are available 
for the following countries . 

Poland 
Easlern Germany 
Czech Republic 
Slovakia 
Hungary & Slovenia 
Romania 

Bulgaria 
The Baltic Slales 
Portugal 
Greece 
Holland, Belgium & 
Luxembourg 

Published by 

European Centra lor Eco·Agro Tourism (ECEAT) 


Pric. per Guide £4 .50 + pos1ag. , packing & handling 
(P+P: 1 guide £1 .50, 2 guides £2.00 , 3 or 4 guides £3.00) 

Sood Cheque made payable to British Organ ic Farmers \0 BOF, B6 Colston 
Street. Bri stol BS1 58B. Plea se allow 28 days for delivery. Orderswill be posted 
to you direct from the publIshers in Holland . 

Eastbrook Farm 


SUPERB ORGANIC MEATS AT REALISTIC PRICES 

O rganic Soil Associa tion Symbol meats (pork, beef. Iamb and chicken). All bacon and hams are home cured and ca n be 

oak smoked. Imaginative range of lean meaty sausages (e.g. Pork and Wel sh Leek, Bee r and Garlic) . Also a selection of 


Eastb rook Specia ls: e.g. Beef Olives, Beef Fillet marinated in Spicey Honey Sallce, Oak Smoked Chicken . 

Deliveries nation-wide by overnight courier service . 


We now offer a p remium 24-hour service. Price li st and brochure. 


OFFICE: 

Helen Browning, Eastbrook Farm, 


Bishopstone, Swindon, 

Wiltshire SN6 8PW 


Tel 01793790460 Fax 01793 79 1239 


SHOP: 

Eastbrook Farm Organic Meats 


50 High Street, Shrivenham, Swindon, 

Wiltshi re 


Tel 01739 782211 
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ESfAIIUSflED 1 year cenificatrd 
course in F..colc iral Agricuhure.lhe 
111<01)1 & Pratlise. Horticuhure, 
Amble, liveslnck, Appropriale 
Tee n!)logy, Forestry, Crafts, t ic. 
IJnle AshEm·farm& Educational 
Ccntn" 'lhrowleigh, Okehamplon, 
Devon. Tel: 0164 7231394 Scod sac 
lor details. Shon courses also avail
able. 

VEGETARIAN COUFLE, reHable. non
smoking, healthy, dog/horse lovers 
offered idyllic and pe;)(fful way of iii. 
in beautiful, remole, pn'-ale Ilillllre 
"sme in Thetford Fnr""- Excellenl 
sit cosy accommodalion Wlth n::mg.. 
nt1'auon in return for vaned part/full· 
little work including housekeeping, 
juicing, caretaking, gardening and oul
door work. Woodland skills .d","1>
g'Ous. ~... apply in handwriting 

'U, , rei......,.. and pbolDgr.lph 10 
Dickson, Didlinglon Manor. 
Didlington. Nr111e(/ord. Norfolk 1P26 
SAl. 

SlTIlAll0 N VACANf. WooW you like 
to wark in an organic lann ~hop in East 
Su,,"xselUng fru it ~ld vegetables, 
dairy produce, wholcl()()us and wine' 
Goou salary fo r a nOlHimoker wllb an 
inlerest in organics. Must be fil and 
numerate. Please write to or tek'
phun.: David Wenman, Sm goak [ 
Fann, Hrightling Road, Rnbembli<lge, 
EaSi Sussex. Telephnne 01424 i\JS.'l64. 

NW SCOn lSH HIGHlANDS n r 

l.ochin\'er. comfortable coastalcottage. 
Sleeps ><i From £Iro/.,eek. 01225 
311655 

APPEAL for an air-scrt'f'n rle.nff and 
laburatOf}' gravily separator for 
Camphill Ikvon Community Url. New 
equi""",nl being ferocioosly expcn';"" 
as . .. all lrnow, a plea goes oullo any' 
one who might own or know of an un· 
used or under sed piece of ~imilar 

equipment which mighl h< donaled or 
",Id 10 the Camphill Devon 
Communily: Technical data LabOl'3lory 
GravilY Separator. 250 kg in wl'ight 
power required 87" walls; 0.500 I]lm. 

Tee micaldata I.a ralmy Air-Serren 
Cleaner, 300 kg in weighl, power 
required 870 walts, 0-500 rpm, pre

~ Optimum Nutrition II the 
,fl, ~ first step to health in an 

unhealthy environment. Take that 
step with the Institute for Optimum 

Nutrition, an independent educational trust. 
ION offers short courses, homestudy cours
es, the one-year Optimum Nutrition Educa
tion course for educators and the Nutrition 
Consultants Diploma Course. As our found
ing patron, Dr. Linus Pauling said "Optimum 
Nutrition is the medicine of the future". Join 
the fronlline of tomorrow's mediCine by ring
ing or writing to fON, Blades Court, Deodar 
Road, London, SW15 2NU (Tel: 0181 877 
9993) for a FREE Information Pack and 
course prospectus. 

Emerson College 


scalping, main scalping, main sifting 
scr..n fraJn<o!c 2SI) mm X2;;(1/SOO mm. 
Contacl Kruin H,'nTIS al Camphill 
Devon CommuniI)', Hap5lt'",d Village, 
BucklOSllcigh, D.voo TQII OjN Tel: 
(Ol:l&l) 641631 

• HAMBLEDEN HERBS. 
h",bs, teaves, flowers, fruit., seeds , bark", 

roots, gums , resins, mosses ,seaweeds, algae 

350 varieties of he rbs in stock 

widest range of certified 

organi c herbs in the K 


Available lor 

food & drink proces ing 


animal feed & veterinary use 

natural medicines & cosmetics 


Am 

R complele range of organic 
herbs, spices & herbal teas 

Court Farm Milverton Somerset TA41NF 

Tel, (01823) 401205 • Fax, (018 23) 400276 


a centre of adult education, training and research 
based on the work of Rudolf Steiner 

WANTED  Organic Store Caule. 
Please contact Mr WH James, 
Uilll\'Mgei Court_ Uansoy, Gwent 
NP5 !DU. Telephone 01191650250. 

NORTH DEVO N-3 acres organic. 3 
bed wlllIge, tradition,1 Ol,tbulldings, 
l)UIllmeT grazing. Close to thrivi fll~ 

markettnwn. Idym, selling. Small 
fi elds. hl!(lgeb:mks, COpsi'. stream. 
Traditional II1:IIIagC mentgr;tnl. Rare 

m, mil I be seen. £129,000. Tel: 
01237425317. 

ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN COURSE 
A year-long practical training in landscape planning and 

environmenta l design based on a renewed v is ion of nature. 

Emerson College, Forest Row, Sussex RH18 5JX, England 

Tel: 01342 822238 Fax: 0 1342 826055 
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Male on Sunday 
support for 
breastmilk? 
AMail on Sunday amok oollle.sUeeding ('Tiny 
YictinlS of bre,st· j,·besl lt.llt1') dill.'. q.ite give 
t.. "".1. stCIIY, The .~j". I.atu,"" , ••r Celi. 
AtkiD, strullli.g to h".sU••dhut , r.""ci., too 
littl. mnk .n. Ind•• g.ri'l her son, 80ss', health. 
Clli. , il Slid, ha. h.nn.d the h.altII ~ sit.r Inm har 
house illS lI ot 10 reve.1 her son 's I.ilure to •• i. 
weight II continued ',..fortunately CeJia's ~usban •. 
(jw.nI. intervened on t.h tenth da, and put Ross on 
sDpplementary bottle feeds ,' 

llIan a sbarll-eyed reader spottl!!d • familiar 
a me. AWall Street Journ.1 artiele . hOlt do. 
UK's ledin,lt.by bonle maker••be.t, mentioned 
.De EllwlnI Alki., wha is the owner of Avellt's 
limit company. C,.non R.bber 0' La.don. Inll 
wilD. woulll you believe. hilS I so. c • .IIed Ross. 
eotdefed, of course. 

According to one food trade joumill, theMail's 
,'gil 'are regularly the best PH the industry gets.' 

Train your daughter 
for her future 
McJob 
With over 40 per ceol 01 Americans getting 
"heir first taste at work under the golden 
mcllEs, tois Barbie McDonald', Rest.Ulanl 
Iiav-sellS jusl lhe Ihlng 10 introduce Vour 
daughler to lhe real workl of wnrl The sel 
comes complete wittl counter, burgers 
and a speak-)'O!II-arder pa~ which has 
Barn", welcoming VOU 10 McDonakl's and 
asking for Vour order Mercifullv it'snol 
ye.. available In the UK! 

Sweet rumours 
fGlIowilg Sainsbury's successful ',lrtJenhi,' 
with Re• • i,! U.iversity - . ..jymity whic. bid 
developed a world·wid. rl,ll.tin in ••ricullure 
ad f••• re"arch - illke luno .1 Ih. Sli.s~.ry 
liiog, WI now .ur IhIt S ..t~ Balk University is 
Ilyll, witlt I•• idea af ••kill. in dus try lIloney to 
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attack on 
er 

flumours aboond Ilia: ., me run up 10 Ihe eleollOn 
the govemmenl IS trYIng 10 make Itself as 
unpopulal as possible The lalest mOVtlIS to cut 
liS sur;.port for consumer ollJanlS!.1tloos the 
NatJOral Consumer CoUflC~ hilSseen a swingeing 
cut 11 Its government fu",hng, and the Consumers 
In [ lOope Group have similarly lostlhelr ma., 
source of finance, hom the 011. lesuiling in a 
freeze on tIl..1lood-relaled DCIMlleS 

MAfF s Consumer Prolectlon Depanmenl sel 
up to lespond to concerns about food and Ihe 
go'l'£mVTlCOt'S role, l$ also rumoured to be 
suffermg Of two key ...aH, twee mav, to use a 
kindly !lhrase. find thell lObs are to be ,euortaltsed. 
AmJ tten thore IS tile questJOn of chfJc\"'g food fo< 
chemical residues: we hear llial MAFF IS 

considering massive cuts In Its fu!"dtlg tor food 
sUMiHallCe ",cludong tim rOObne checks for 
contamlllallon levels ane druy resrdues 

IUlid a £1 m research programme into food polity 
issues. The donor? Well. it might break 
confidences if we were to mention the British 
Sagar Bureau. 

nen there's the industry-funded British 
M'lrition Foundation. Is it or isn't it being wooed 
.y the International Life Science Institute? And 
~oes or doesn 't the IlSI depend for much of its 
finding from Ihe likes of Pepsi Cola? 

Re-usable directives 
The late" lelea for Cl'COOling droh ru d.eclNes 
Comes hom MAFF, where tIl..r 531·page 
AdortrV€ Spec!iCBtJOns dmlt appealea In asma 
padeled erlVelope They were offerrng • I>g'r 
dl!l1S1ty fIopl'Y ..stead of the usuallow-dertSlly 
"""".. 01 A4 It certainly helps tile 'OClpen". as 
"Ill can find mOle uses for a IloPPV tOO" a pole of 
pape<, bUI wllat WI' tile. foresti'( CommlsslOll 
cnlleagues have to suV? 

8ch... the secret of 
Scheese 
We ber.re big lood companies when they d",,'t 
gl"" us full ,"formauon about tIleir products but II 
seems that sorne health food manufiJ':tUfElS are 
oot above the same CfiuC'sm. Scheese IS a non· 
dary alterna:"" to cheese made bv Bute Island 
Foods to appeal 10 "egans and otllers wish.,g to 
aVOid dairy foods. Made mamly from soya, OIl 
hnclutl"g hyarogenated odl and waler, tna producl 
claims to be a hsaIUN.' allernallve to real cheese 
So wily IS tile compa",! so secretlYe about the 
nutritional Content of Sohe.se, gOlOg as lar as 
rerusm~ to lenInqUirers how much talcrum or 
vitamin BI21S rn the product, ImpOrtBnl to many 
vegans W<lntl"ll to eat a heaJtIlV olet 

These deta<ls are IIreItJvant.' said a 
spokeswoman. 'We don't proVIde nutm,onaJ 
Infom"'tlon becaus. w. think it's unnecessary and 
ooo~9 Our main pwpose for Ollr products is the 
knOWIng that to eat animal prodoce III arty form IS to 
eat somethmg not meant for COnsompUOll by the 
human body In facl It IS 10 eal Olsease: Veri 
helpful! 
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